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INTRODUCtION’ SIGNAIURE

Fr mztwvqtthic skdetazatgwrn

The Decisionand the Defenceare detailedand fully reasoned.Theysetout the

factualand legal basisfor theDecisionin a systematicway, reflectingthetermsof

section18 of the(Ibmpetition Act 1998 but also therelevantOFT Guidelinesthat

havebeenissuedin r~spectof the ChapterII prohibition. This skeletonargument

draws togetherthe central arguments in those two documentsand provides

suitablereferences.It doesnot howeverrepeatthem.

2. It also takes accountof the additionalmaterialsthat havenow beenproducedby

the parties, and in particular the skeletonargumentservedby Genzyme; the

supplementarystatementof Dr Jones;the Replyand the evidenceaccompanying

the&ply~theOFTsnote in relationto thequestionsraisedbythe Tribunalon 31

July 2003; and the furtherstatementsby Mr Brownleeand Mn Stallibnssserved

bytheOFT. -

3. In this Introduction,we addressthefollowing issues:

(1) The basisof theOFT’s case;

(2) Theinconsistencieswithin Genzyme’sappeal;and

1Jnthis skeletonargument,OFTCB/1/1etc.refersto theOFT (Tore Bundle,whereasCB1/1/1 etc refers
to thethreecorebundlesproducedbyGenzyme.



(3) Theeconomicsignificanceof the case.

Fr hzsth‘fthe OFThcase

4. This is a case about abusive pricing. However, the pleadingsproduced by

Genzyme,including its skeletonargumentservedon Friday, 12 September2003,

insistthattheOFThasthreeotherconcerns:

(1) “refusalto supplyby Genzyme”;2

(2) vertical integration by Genzymeby the creation of its own Homecare

Services3provider,GenzymeHomecare(“Gil”);4 and

(3) the market position of one competitor, the original complainant, HH

(“Fur).5

5. It is surprisingthatGenzyniepersistsin thesearguments,which areclearlywrong:

(1) As theOFThasrepeatedlynoted,theDecisionis not concemedwith refusal

to supplybut the price abusesof bundlingand margin squeezing,if only

becauseGenzymehas in refusedto supplythird partyptuthasers,but has

offered suppliesonly at a price equalto the bundledNHS list price since

May 2001. The OFT is concernedwith the adverse effect on the

competitive structure of the market arising from Genzyme’s pricing

strategies.

(2) The OFT doesnot objectto the creationof GET, which is in itself entirely

consistentwith a competitivemarket,providedthat Genzymedoesnot use

its controlover pricing to excludecompetitionor to distort competitionin

favour of GE The Decision finds that Genzyme’spricing strategyis

abusive in that it servesto foreclose competition from all independent

2E.g. paragraph11 of the skeleton,thoughthepoint is repeatedthroughout. At paragraphs26 and27, it is

used as a peg to hanga repetitionof Genzyme’sargumentsbasedon the judgmentof theE~in Cthr
Byvi,rr.

“HomecareServices”is definedatparagraph396of the Decisionto mean“the deliveryof C~rezymeto a
patient’s homeandthe provision of homecareservices(including, but not limited to, bask stockcheck,
supply of and monitoring of the need for accessoriessuch as fridges and syringes,waste removal,
dispensingthedrug, training on how to infusethe drug, infusing the drug, providing an emergencyhelp
line, respitecareandfull nursing support)”.

E.g. at paragraphs84 to 86,99 to 100and128.
E.g. at paragraphs9-11 and14.
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suppliersof HomecareServices,despitethe fact that (i) thereare a number

of suppliersthat arein principlecapableof competingin that market;and (ii)

clinicians andpatientshavea strongpreferencefor choice.

(3) The OFT has madeit clear throughoutthat it is not concemedwith the

protection of any individual competitor but with the protection of a

competitivemarketstructure. As the Tribunal acceptedat the interim relief

stage(e.g., atparagraphs80 and 102 of its judgment),FIFI occupiesa special

position in this regani as currently the only independentsupplier of

HomecareServices.The Decisionand the Direction make it clear that the

OFT is seekingto remedya structural defect arising out of Genzyme’s

pricing strategies,not to further the commercialinterestsof FIH (or any

other potential supplier of HomecareServices). The OFT is acting to

protectthe competitiveprocess,andthrough it the interestsof a vulnerable

groupof end-usersand thoseresponsiblefor their treatment,their doctors

andtheNHS bodiesresponsiblefor providingandpayingfor theircare.

Fr i,ruvthtenSzdthinG’enzyrr’sappeal

6. Theseare importanterrors,which undermine or renderirrelevant much of the

lengthy material that Genzymehas provided. However, there are three other

featuresof theappealthattheOFTwould note.

7. First, the evidenceand argumentsadvancedby Genzymeon the centralquestion

• of the nature of Homecare Services have become increasinglyand strikingly

incoherent:

(1) much of the evidence originally served by Genzyme during the

administrativestage,including witnessstatementsby Genzyme’semployees

and intemal Genzymedocuments,was to the effect that this is a highly

specialisedand sophisticatedservicewhich Genzymeis justified in taking in-

houseso as to ensure that the highest standan~sare achievedby Gil’s

“peerlessservice” 6

6 Seethespecificationfor RoyalManchesterChildren’sFlospitalat OFFCB/2/90.
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(2) however,its expert,ProfessorYarrow, now advancesa quite different view

that is radically inconsistentwith Genzyme’searlier evidence,likening the

serviceto the delivery and collection of milk bottles, and boldly asserting

that the “bespokeand flexible” service, advertisedby Genzyme(and by

competingsuppliersof suchservicesfor a range of otherconditions) and

describedin detail by Mr Farrell and Dr Jones,7is no more than good

practicein theservicessector.8

8. Secondly, and no less incoherently, Genzyme now seeks to disown the

explanationsof its pricing strategythatit gaveto theDoH in 1999-2000to avoid a

full 4.5 percentreductionin the Cerezymelist price.9 ProfessorYarrow describes

thesenegotiationsas “horsetrading”;’°and it is now“accepted”byGenzyme“that

theDoH ought not to haveaccededto that argumentas the NHS List Price was

not in anysensehigheras a resultof thesupplyof the services”.” This is notonly

inconsistentwith the accountgiven by Genzymeto the DoH in 1999/2000,

confirmedby the direct evidenceof Mr Brownlee, but alsowith Genzyme’sown

internal documentsand correspondenceabout pricing (e.g. “Sr zazy in ‘ubich

Gntmvk ojrrate~ ly üxhth~Sr zdthpzckag~wiaIr SrbS½gq~cbugazctszdrndryb/I!

Srhealthsc-it/cr” , internalmemorandumdated14 January1997:OFTCB/1/61).

9. Thirdly, one of the leitmotifs of Genzyme’sskeletonis to allegethat the OFThas

failed to carryout properenquiriesinto the market.’2 This is not onlyquiteuntrue,

as the detailedanalysis in the Decision makes clear, but also restson a false

premisethatthereare majorfactualdisputesbetweenthepartiesthat are relevant

to thecase. In fact:

SeeCB2/53 and62.

‘SeeCB1/22/194andCBI/23/231. ProfessorYarrowalso comparesHomecareServicesto the delivery

of Pizzaandthe driver of aschoolbus.
The accountgivento theDoH is the sameas the explanationsgivento ProfessorCbxandMr Manuelof

the GaucherAssociationin 1996-1997 andis consistentwith both thepricing history for C~redaseand
(1~rezymeand also the termson s*dch both Caremarkand I-N were engagedto provide Homecare
Servicesbetween1995 and2001. This correspondenceis at OFTCB/1-31.
‘°SeeCB1/22/198. AlthoughProfessorYarrow maintainsthathe maybe mistakenin his recollection,Mr
BrownleecomprehensivelyrejectsProfessorYarrow’stheories in his first witnessstatement:Cli 1/32.
“In supportof this newargument,Genzytneseeksto adduceanew analysisof thefigures(including new
data)producedbyMr Willianrs as partof the bundleof statementsproducedwith Genzyme’sReply.
12 See,e.g.,paragraph12 of the skeleton;indeed,sectionB of theskeletonis curiouslyentitled“The OFT’s
flawed investigation”,althoughit is really a generalrestatementof Genzyme’scaseon all the issuesin the
appeal(though theissueson abuseare dealt with verybriefly at paragraphs84-88andthen also in PartC
of the skeleton).
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(1) much of the relevantbackgroundto thecasewas helpfully summarisedby

the MMC in its report on the proposedmergerbetweenFreseniusand

Gjremark,’3 which both partiesacceptas essentiallycorrect; and Genzyme

itself has providedevidenceas to the natureof homecareservicesthat the

OFThasacceptedandadoptedin its DecisionandDefence;’4

(2) the centralissuesbetweenthepartiesconcemthepropercharacterisationof

a limited numberof essentiallyundisputedfacts relating to (r) the research

anddevelopmentof treatmentsfor lysomal storagedisorders;(ii) the nature

of competitionfor homecareservices;and (iii) thepricing strategyadopted

by Genzyme since 1995, analysedagainstthe specific circumstancesof

supplyofmedicinesto theNHS (whicharealsoessentiallyundisputed);

(3) otherissues(suchasthe meetingwith NSCAG in February2001, thenature

of thebusinessof PolarSpeed- a thirdpartysupplierreferredto for thefirst

time at the interim relief stage- andTKYs hopesto introducea competing

enzymereplacementtherapyin thenextfew years)are of marginal relevance

to anyissuethatariseson this appeal;andfinally

(4) some significant questionsof opinion, suchas the differenceof emphasis

that appearsin the evidenceof Professor0x and Dr Mehta as againstDr

Vellodi and Dr Waldek, or even betweenMr Brownlee and Professor

Yarrow, are essentiallymatters of evidence as to the state of mind of

particularindividuals- theprincipalindividuals on whoseevidencetheOFT

relied in its Decisionhave confirmed that theirvie~have beencorrectly

representedin thewitnessstatementsthathavebeenprepared.

10. In relationto thefirst two points above,the OFT submitsthat this inconsistent

approachis a relevantfactorto be takeninto accountin assessingthe arguments

that are now advancedby Genzymeon this appeal. In addition, the consistent

contemporary correspondenceand intemal record of Genzyme’s conduct,

confirmedby Genzyme’sown wimessstatementsservedduthigtheadministrative

13 GB2/39.
“Paragraph54 of theDefencesummarisesthis material.
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procedure,’5 are a much surerguide to the reality of the situation than the

hypotheticalexplanationsand amendmentsto the historical recordnow proposed

for the purposesof this appeal by ProfessorYarrow and Mr Williams. Their

suggestionsare in any eventto a large extentcontradictedby Mr Brownlee,Mr

Farrell, Dr Jones,Professor(IIbx and Dr Tvlehta on the basis of their direct

knowledgeand experience.

Frann7icsz~flaqtdr case

11. Finallybywayofintroduction,Genzymebluntlystatesthat:

“The issuesin this caseare of no or very limited public interest,the numberof
Gaucherpatientsinvolved who receivenursingiimi deliveryareminisculeandthe
principlesinvolved areof no obvious relevanceto anyothercase.”6

12. TheOFT rejectsthis self-servingandrhetoricalcriticism as unfounded. Although

thenumberof GaucherpatientsreceivingERT is relativelysmall, mostof themare

treatedwith Cerezymeathome andthesepatientsrequireHomecareServices,i.e.

thespecialistservices:

(1) of thekind identifiedbytheMMC in Ftscnius/Qvtmvk;

(2) repeatedlyso describedby Genzymein correspondencebetween1996 and

2001,and in the intemal andbid documentsthat it producedwhenGHwas

created;’7 and

(3) recognisedby Genzymeitself atparagraphs66ff. of its skeletonargument..
The NHS doctors andphamucistswith overall responsibilityfor the provisionof

suchtreatmentregardthis as an importantissueover which theyhaveexpressed

theirseriousconcemsat Genzyme’spricing strategy,especiallysincethe creation

of GIl In addition, the very high cost of Cerezymesubstantiallyincreasesits

economic implications for Genzyme’scustomers. As a matter of elementary

IS The relevantmaterial in relation to the natureof HomecareServicesis summarisedat paragraphs54 of

the Defence.
16 Paragraph14 of the skeletonargument;as pan of the Introduction to the argument,Genzyxnehas
calculatedthenumbersof patientscurrentlyreceivingnursing assistance,assertingthat the significanceof
the caseis limited to theseindividuals - that is quite false, as Mr Farrell’s evidencemakesplain. Genayme
alsoexhibits ashortbriefing noteproducedby RBB Economicsin relationto this case,whichsuggeststhat
the“underlyingtheoryof competitivehannremainsobscure”in the Decision.
‘7 OFTGB/67-96.
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arithmetic, 150 patients each costing the NHS £100,000 per year to treat are

economicallyequivalentto 15,000patientstreatedat a drugcostof £1,000peryear

(cf. the MMC report into the FirsaS/Grn7mvkmerger at paragraph4.15:

“Gawirr’s disazs~tpite i~smzllpatienthzse, th the third lai~stsectorby zalue”; and cf.

Tables4.2 and4.3).

13. So far asthewider significanceof the caseis concemed,the settingbyadominant

firm of a bundledprice which includes additional servicesthat are in principle

available from a rangeof competingsuppliers,is a form of abusewith potential

application to a wide range of economic sectors. Likewise, the exclusionof

downstreamcompetitionto a vertically integratedmonopolistby applicationof a

“margin squeeze” is an important form of market distortion, again with wide

application. Thesystemof price controlsthatform partof thefactualbackground

to this casedo notalter thosefacts.

14. In his first report,ProfessorYarrow suggeststhat thereis no economicincentive

for the abusesfound in this caseunless the OFT can demonstrateforeclosure

effects on the upstreammarket: see CB1/22/216(“in the absenceof effects in

othermarkets,it is difficult to see any anti-competitiverationalefor Genzymeto

seek to exclude other companies from distribution and homecare services

provision”). The OFT maintainsthat such upstreameffects are demonstrated

here, but the theoreticalpoint that ProfessorYarrow makes is incorrect in any

event. The facts of this caseillustrate that a “bundled” price for the drug and

Homecare Services creates a situation where any cost savings or efficiencies

achievedin the supplyof HomecareServicesaccrueto the upstreammonopolist,

Genzyme,ratherthanto endusers— therehasbeenno changein theGenzymelist

price despitethereductionsin the costsof homecareprovision(suchas whenthe

HI-I contractwas renegotiatedin 2000). Indeed,since May 2001 Genzymehas

continuedto be paid its full bundledpriceevenwhere I-IH is in fact providingthe

serviceat its own cost andwithout any remunerationfrom Genzyme. Genzyme

doesthereforehavea commercialincentiveto engagein bundling andto exclude

otherhomecareproviders from the downstreammarket via a margin squeeze,

independentlyof anyeffectson the upstreammarket.
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MARKET DEFINITION

flphant.g* andLSDs

15. Before embarkingon the issuesin the appeal,Genzymeagainstressesthecontext

of the case,that it concemsan innovative medicineenjoying certainprotections

from competitionnot only as a matterof intellectualpropertylaw but also under

the special regime for “orphan drugs”: paragraphs18 to 28 of the skeleton

argument.

16. This issuehas beenexhaustivelydebatedthroughoutthe administrativestageand

the OFT is well awareof thestrongfeelingsthat it naturallyarousesin Genzyme.

However,it remainsthe casethat Genzyme’scontentionshave little relevanceto

theappeal.

17. Thatis sofor two main reasons:

(1) Theissuesof marketdefinition, to which this issuehaspiirnaryrelevancein

the argumentsadvancedin the NoA,’8 are not affectedby the fact that this

caseconcemsan “orphandrug”. Indeed,theinterventionof the legislatorin

respectof treatmentsfor raredisordersis entirelyconsistentwith the OFT’s

action in this case to protect the proper functioning of the competitive

process,which ultimatelyaffects the welfare of those suffering from such

disorders:seeparagraph31 of theDefence.

(2) AlthoughGenzymeseeksto advanceanargumentthattheDecisionis to be

criticised for failing to considerthe issueof “orphan drugs” in relation to

donthanceand abuse,it does not go so far as to claim that there is any

exemption from the competition rules for monopolysuppliers of such

products. It is well establishedthat the ownershipof an intellectual

propertyright, which Genzymerelieson by analogyat paragraphs22 and26

of its skeletonargument,confersno exemptionon its ownerto actin a way

that goesbe}vnd the specific subjectmatterof the right. In particular, it

~‘ See,e.g.,paragraph16 of theNok
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confers no licence to engagein pricing practicesthat have the effect of

distortingcompetitionon downstreammarkets.’9

TheOFT’S mvketdfi~fithn

18. The OFT explainedits approachto marketdefinition at paragraphs23-74of the

Defence. As statedat paragraph24, the OFT identified an “upstream” market

comprising “the supply of drugs for the treatmentof Gaucherdisease”and a

“downstream”market comprisingat most“delivery of (Threzymeto hospitalsand

sales support (i.e. Wholesaling)and home delivery of Cerezymeand provision of

homecareservices(i.e. HomecareServices)”.

7k iq~zmzmtmiket

19. In summary,the upstreamanalysisapplied by the OFT in the Decisionwas a

preliminary analysis by reference to EC merger decisions and the ATC

classification for Cerezymeand Zavesca:paragraphs134-9 of the Decision and

paragraph37 of the Defence;(ii) a standarddemand-sideanalysisby referenceto

substitutability and consumerdemand: paragraphs140-9 of the Decision and

paragraphs38-41 of the Defence;and (ii~a standardsupply-side analysis to

identifythoseundertakingscapableof meetingsuchdemand:seeparagraphs151-3

and158 of theDecisionandparagraphs42-44of the Defence.

20. Genzyme offers no reason to doubt this analysis in its skeleton argument,

paragraphs33-43:

(1) It repeatstheerroneousclaimthattheOFTplacedunduerelianceon merger

decisions and the fact that “Cerezymeis currently the most commonly

prescribedtreatmentfor Gaucherdisease”:paragraphs35 and37.

(2) It re-assertsthe needto considerthe “dynamic conditions of the LSD

market”, without explaininghow that can underminethe outcomeof the

OFT’s standardsupply-sideanalysis,given that Zavescais the only product

currentlyavailableor likely to be availablewithin theshort to mediumterm

‘9 See paragraph30 of the Defence;and, e.g., Vdw v Ver� [1988] ECR 6211 at paragraphs8-9,
distinguishingbetweenthe refusal to granta licence (which would interferewith the “substance”of the
exclusiveright) andextraneousanti-competitiveconduct.
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andthatthe OFThasassumedthatZavescais on the relevantmarketfor the

purposesof the Decision: seeparagraphs36 and 39 of Genzyme’sskeleton

andparagraph43 of theDefence.2°

(3) It again criticises the OFT for finding a market that has few customers,

somethingwhich cannotalterthe correctmarketanalysisandwhich is readily

explicablebythenatureof the productasan “orphandrug”: paragraph38 of

theskeletonargumentandparagraph41 of theDefence.

(4) Paragraphs40-44make a varietyof assertionsabouttheviews of interested

parties. The OFT does not accept that they are correct, particularly in

relation to the views of thoseprescribing,puithasingand using Cerezyme.

Although the doctors responsiblefor treating Gaucherpatientsin general

havea widerexpertisein LSD’s, thereis no evidencethatanyof theseparties

regardCerezymeas substitutablewith anyotherproductor that prescribing

orpurchasingdecisionstakenon behalfofpatientsproceedon sucha basis.

7k ckrcmctnwnmzz�et

21. The principal segmentof the “downstream”marketidentifiedby the OFT relates

to thesupplyof HomecareServices,i.e. “homedeliveryof Cerezymeandprovision

of homecareservices”for Gaucherpatients.2’ As in the NoA, Genzymecriticises

thedefinition on two maingrounds:

(1) There are “discrete markets for generalhome delivery and for nursing”:

paragraphs47-49 (see also paragraphs57-63, where Genzyme tries to

segregatetheelementsoftheservicesthatareprovidecO.

(2) Whetheror not that is right, “neither of theseservicesare further divided

accordingto the therapybeingdeliveredor for thetreatmentareafor which

nursingis supplied”:paragraphs50-53.

22. Thefint of thesepointswasdealtwith comprehensivelyatparagraphs50-57of the

Defence,by referenceto paragraphs164-172of theDecision. Genzymerepeatsits

20 Zavescawasonly introducedto theUK marketin March 2003.
21 Essentiallythe sameissuesarise in relation to the other segmentof the market, “‘~Vholesaling”:see

paragraphs162(i~,175 and181 of theDecisionandparagraphs72-4 of the Defence.
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mistakenargumentthat homecarecannotbe viewed as an integratedpackageof

services,on the basis that only a minority of Gaucherpatientsreceive (regular)

nursing care as well as the home delivery service. In particular, Genzyme’s

criticisms do not meet the point that the homecareserviceprovidersuppliesan

integratedservicethat includesa nursing care component,that the needsof all

individual patients vary, and that even patientswho self-cannulatemay require

somenursingcareor advicefrom time to time. As Mr. Johnsonof Genzymeputs

the matterat paragraph7 of his latestwitnessstatement,whenexplaininghowhe

had describedGenzyn-ie Homecare’shomecareservice to NSCAG officials in

2001: “1 etptthni that Genzyw’s cwnthmnt zats qxmeith~kth finnid~vand

logistically, as the?n’ds cft&~jxztiatzwirwzacasehycasehzszsarx1ilrdo~tr
qC &dziáial nwsing ant add dw~’or tiny ck~xn~cn their diseasestateor

23, Genzymeoffers no effective answerto this material. The only points that are

madeare:

(1) HJ-I hason occasioncontractedout homedeliveryto PolarSpeed;and

(2) The tenderdocumentexhibited to Mr Farrell’s statementshows that in at

leastone case,treatmentfor haemophilia,HH hassuccessfullytenderedfor a

contractwith a purchaserwho did not requirenursingservices.

24. Neitherof thesepoints are of any assistanceto Genzyme:it is commonground

that thosewho offer “homecareservices” offer a range of different services to

meetthedemandsof purchasersandpatients. It is no answerto theOFT’s caseto

point out that thereareotherundertakings(suchas PolarSpee~who offer more

limited services,that those undertakingshave, occasionallyand in exceptional

circumstances,beenusedas sub-contractorsby HI-I for thedeliveryof Cerezyrne,

orthat in othertreatmentareascustomersdo not always requireall of theservices

that are offered.

25. This final pointappliesequallyto the argumentthat Genzymeadvancesin relation

to thefactthat onlya proportionof patientsrequiresregularnursing supportin the

administrationof Cerezyme once they have been trained by GH or FIFE as

Genzyme’sown intemal documents emphasise,tins is a “bespoke” and
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“flexible” servicecomprisinga numberof interlockingelementsthat are available

to meetthe needsof patientsin theirhomeover time. Justasthe guestsat a hotel

maynot use the swimming pool, so a patientmaynot requireregularspecialist

nursing, but in orderto provide an effectiveservicein this market, suchservice

elementsneedto be madeavailable to meet the varying and individual needsof

patients — see, e.g., Clinovia’s web-site at ~B2/48/683 and I-lI-Ps web-site at

CB3/57;alsoparagraph2.4 of theFnsenizis/Czmmnkreportat CB2/39/422.

26. The weaknessof the appealon this point is demonstratedby paragraphs66-70 of

the skeletonargument,which place emphasison the samematerial as is relied on

by the OFT at paragraph55 of the Defence,showing that competitorssuch as

Clinovia, Central Homecareand HI-I regard themselvesas competitorson the

homecareservicesmarket,not on markets for individual servicessuch as home

delivery, nursing, logistics, 24-hour phonelinesor pharmacyservices. HH’s

advertisementsannexedto the skeletontell the samestory, HI-I describingitself as

“the leadingproviderof complexhomecareservices”.

27. Indeed,thereare signsthat Genzymerecognisesthat its first criticism is weak, in

that paragraph47 statesthat“7k SMnein relation to eachcftMefactonmrkait plain

that tkiv is a nw’ketfor honmiwsmias,which in fact comprisesdiscretemarketsfor

generalhomedeliveryand for nursing”, italics added. The OFTof courseagrees

with the italicised wording, the question that arises here being whether the

provision of HomecareServices(for Gaucherpatients) forms part of that wider

marketgiven the particularconditions of competitionthat prevail as a result of

Genzyme’spricingpolicy.

28. It is of course a central part of the OFT’s case on abuse that the effect of

Genzyme’sbundledpricing policy is to restrict competitionon the downstream

market by raising insuperablebarriers to entry by the potentially competing

homecareserviceprovidersidentifiedby Genzymeat paragraphs66 of its skeleton

argument.22Further, no finding of dominanceis, or needsto be made on the

downstreammarket.23

22 See,for example,GB2149/737, the note of aconversationbetweenMrs PopeandMr Nabi of Clinovia:

“Genzyrneapproachedthe hospitalandinformedit thatGenzymeHomecarecouldprovide the homecare
serviceto thetwo patientsconcernedat no extracost. This appearsto havecausedthe hospital to think

12



29. The OFT’s analysisof the downstreammarket is, in any event, orthodox and

correct and is supportedby the approachof the MMC in Firscnisjs/Gntmn*,

contraryto Genzyme’sarguments:seeparagraphs64 and 67-68 of the Defence

andparagraphs1.7 and2.78 of the lvlMC report.24

30. In generalterms,thereis no demandsubstitutabilitybetweenHomecareServices

and “homecareservices” for otherconditions. The supplyand administrationof

other products is not a substitutefor suppliesof Cerezymeby GH or FIH for

Gaucherpatients,even if thereis an overlapin theskills andfacilities required:see

paragraph2.71 of the MMC report: “there is no substitutabilityon the demand

side”.

31. In relation to supply-sidesubstitution, the problem is accessto Cerezyme on

competitiveterms. As theMMC foundat paragraphs2.75, 2.78 and4.128:

“We believe it is necessary,in the light of this evidence, to draw a
distinction betweencontractedand prescribedservices. In prescribed
servicesthe possibility of entry by service providers dependson their
ability to establisha relationshipwith the productsupplier,which is the
sole sourceof remuneration,and in effect to sell their servicesto them.
lix pnxlnat siçplicis cffithzely, thcnfoir, hazet&~cbisothon, ~[thçv so dn�c~to
foitdaedxsupplyq7nnnrm’set, eitherbyprovidingtheservicesin-house
(vertical integration) or by establishingpreferential relationshipswith
individual service providers (vertical agreements),and in practice[...]
havedone so. Such foreclosureclearly limits thescope for supply-side
substitution.”

“In principlethefive prescribedservicescouldalsobe in thesamemarket
becauseof thesimilaritiesin the servicessuppliedandtheassetsandskills
required,but in practicethis methodof funding ensuresthat suppliersof
drugs andfeeds determinewho will supply the servicesassociatedwith
eachtreatment.Acwtdinglytiek/owü is wrsaryto ecaYrñz?supplyfor eachq”
ilk?pi~cnkdserueseparately,tihile takingaccrxint ‘f thepc~sihiliticsfor ot~smay
k/tandrmarxlfmmsuppliasin theanraaedserzicetnt”

“... the funding systemfor prescribedservicesimplies that a homecare
companygenerally gains businessin these areasonly if the relevant
pharmaceuticalsuppliereitheroffers it the productat a suitable discount
or, altematively, makes the homecarecompanya payment to cover its

ttce aboutusingClinovia EN’s view wasthat Clinovia arepreventedfrom competingfrom Genzyme
Homecareby Genzyine’spricing arrangements
23 Seeparagraph110 of the Defence,paragraphs287-9of the Decision. CkrntrarytoGenzyme’sassertion

at paragraph12 of theReply, it would not be “fatal to the Decision” were the Tribunalto find that there
wasanerror in thedefinition of thedosmstrean~imarket.
24 CB2/39/418,438.
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services. To the extent that phamuceuticalcompaniesare unwilling to
makesucharrangementswith differenthomecareproviders,thepotential
for supply-sidesubstitution betweentreatmentareaswill be reduced.”
(Emphasisadded.)

32. Genzymeassertsthat “there is no evidenceuponwhich the OFT couldconclude

that there is sucha market”:paragraphs45 and 50 of the skeletonargument. In

fact,not only wastheDecisionsupportedby thefindings of theMMC concerning

this very issue, but also the eventssurroundingthe withdrawal by Genzymeof

remunerationto HH in May2001 (including Genzyme’sown assumptionthat this

would lead to HH’s exit from the market and that GH would take over all

HomecareServicesprovisionthereafter)clearlydemonstratethe correctnessof the

MMC’s analysis. A similar situationhad beennotedby the MMC in the caseof

Nutricia (paragraph2.60 of the report),where Caremarkhad indicatedthat “it

would no longerreceiveservicepaymentsfrom Nutricia andwould not be ableto

buytheproductsat a pricewhich alloweditto financethehomecareservice”.

33. TheOFTthereforemaintainsthat, giztnthepiio4gpdicicswnt’ntlyadoptallyGetiyrv,

the downstreammarketis correctlydefinedin theDecision:seeparagraphs177 ff.

Thefactthat competitionon theHomecareServicessegmentofthis marketwould

in all probability be analysedas part of a wider homecareservices marketwere

Geazymeto offer Cerezymeat a standalonepriceis avivid illustration of theanti-

competitivenatureof its currentpractices,not a reasonto doubtthecorrectnessof

the OFT’s analysis. If Cerezymewas priced separatelyfrom HomecareServices,

the position would be equivalentto that on the “contractedservices” market

segmentsidentified by the IvIMC at, e.g., paragraphs1.5 and 2.77, CB2/39/418,

437, where separate funding for homecare services enabled supply side

considerationsto be takeninto account. As ft is, as theMIvIC foundin relationto

“prescribedservices”,ft is appropriateto look atHomecareServicesin isolation.

34. Finally, at paragraph55 Genzymeadvancesanothertheoreticalpoint, which does

not appearin theNoA but which is madebyProfessorYarrowin his first report:

“If GenzymeHomecaredoesnot proveto be the successthat Genzymeexpects
it will be orprovestoo costlyandGenz)nrthcaesto contractout deliveryand/or
nursing to a third party,then I-Il-I andotherhomecareserviceproviderswould
be able to take the opportunityto bid to offer deliveryand/ornursing,just as
Caremarkdid whenhomecarebeganto be suppliedby GenzymeandHH did in
1997/98when Getrz’y’r hxi4d to terminate its arrangementswith (Iremark
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As theMMC observed,that demonstratesthat viewedfrom the~nppl)~jide(the
importantside),thereis completesubstitutabilityandthat thereforethe market
is not to be definedby treatmentarea.” (Emphasisadded.)

35. The relianceon the MMC report is wholly misplaced,as theMMC recognisedthat

the funding arrangementsfor “prescribed services”, including Gaucherdisease,

meant that there were significant supply-side constraints: see above. More

importantly, the bundled price set by Genzyme has createda situation where

Genzyme, the drug supplier, rather than the NHS, the Homecare Services

customer,decidesthe terms and conditions on which HomecareServicesare

providedto the NHS. Thus, it is true that Gct~y~w,acting as an intermediate

purchaser,couldchoosebetweenvarioussippliersof homecareif contractingout

the Gaucherservice, as it did in 1998. However, the actualcustomerfor the

servicesis in fact the NHS which buys the drug and HomecareServicesfrom

Genzyrneat a single price. As far asNHS purchasersareconcemed,who wish to

specify the services that they require in the same way as they do for other

treatments,thereis no demand-sidesubstitutabilityandno prospectof supply-side

substitutionfrom other homecarecompanies:seeparagraph308 of the Decision

andthewitnessstatementofMr Farrell.

DOMINANCE

36. As on other issues,the argumentsadvancedby Genzymeon dominanceare not

lacking in bravado, starting with the following comprehensivepleading at

paragraph74 of its skeleton:

“The OFT hasfailed to understandor eveninvestigatethe questionof
dominance,whether in relation to the market itself (if the OFT had
properlydefinedit) or in relationto competftiveforces from outsidethat
market.”

37. Unfortunately, this boldness is not matched by legal reasoning, Genzyme

apparentlyrelying on the judgmentof a court in relationto the supplyof rum in

Spain to demonstratethat Genzymecannotbe dominanton the market for the

supply of Cerezyrne in the United Kingdonr paragraph75 of the skeleton

argument.

38. The remainderof this part of Genzyme’s skeletonargumentcompriseswild
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assertionsof perversfty,irrationalityandincompetence,including:

(1) failure to applytheOFT’s own guidelinesandwamings:paragraph76;

(2) automaticfindings of dominancebasedon the fact that “Cerezymeis the

mainavailabletreatment”:paragraph77;

(3) overlookingthe obvious fact that Genzyme“cannot be dominant” in the

faceof “competitionfrom OGS’s Zavescaand imminentcompetftionfrom

TKT’s GCB, which TKT promises will be cheaper than Cerezyme”:

paragraph78;

(4) failing to seethat thereare “low or non-existentbarriersto entry, which is

particularlyimpressivegiven theriskinessof researchin this areaandthe low

patientpopulations”:paragraphs79-81;

(5) credfting the evidenceof TKT, Genzyme’srivals, ratherthan taking into

accountthat“Far from facing a barrierto entry,TKT is ableto “piggy-back”

on theexpertiseand contactsthat HH developedas Genzyme’sdistributor

andon Cerezyme’ssuccess”:paragraphs82-3.

39. ‘firese extravagantcriticisms have no relationshipto the actual situation or the

actualreasoningin the Decision,which is againentirelyorthodoxandrepresentsa

particularlymeticulousand systematicapplicationof the approachset out in the

OFT’s own Guidance,as the Defence explainedat paragraphs75 ff. under the

headings“Actual competftionand marketshares”;“Barriers to entryandpotential

competition”; and“Buyer powerandthePPRS”.

40. In so far as the ramblingcasethat Genzymemakesis intelligible at all, it fails to

engagewith thatanalysisorto provideanybasisto find that it is incorrect. To take

a conspicuousexample, the first sentenceof paragraph81 states that it is

“particularly impressive” that there are “low or non-existentbarriers” to entry,

while identifying, in that very sentence,two obvious indicators that barriers are

veryhigh .- the high ratesof failure and low patientpopulations,points on which

Genzymeitself has provided extensiveevidence(see paragraphs242 and 243 of

the Decisionandparagraph90(1) of theDefence).
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41. Moreover,Genzymeoffers no answerto thecentralpoint set out at paragraph77

of theDefence,that “Genzymehasenjoyeda monopolyposition in thesupplyof

drugs for the treatmentfor Gaucherdiseasein the United Kingdom for over a

decadeand ... its pricing policy reflects its ability to act independentlyof

competftorsand customers.The very recententryof Zavescaonto the market is

atbesta marginalchallengeto Genzyme’sdominantposition”.

42. In respectof the issueof “Buyer powerandthe PPRS”, the furthermaterialthat

has beensubmittedto the Tribunal in responseto the issuesraisedat the CMC

hearingon 3 in July 2003 (the Responseof the OFT dated8 September2003 and

the statementof Miss Stallibrass in respectof the involvement of NSCAG)

confirm thattheOFT’s analysisof this issueis correct:seebelow.

43. In those circumstances,the OFT considersthat no further responseis called for,

and ft is content to rely on paragraphs75 ff. of the Defence,summarising

paragraphs202-281 of the Decision.

ABUSE

44. In the following paragraphs,we addressin turn what seemnow to be the main

points arisingin relationto (a) the“bundling” abuse;and(b) the“margin squeeze”

abuse.

45. So far as the issue of “objective justification” is concemed,we adopt the same

approachas in the Defence. That is, anyspecificpoints on objectivejustification

are addressedimmediatelyafter the analysis of the other argumentsmade in

respectof eachabuse.

46. Genzyme’sgeneralpointof law about“objective justification”, which still exists in

a reducedform atparagraphs92 — 98 of theirskeleton,is thenaddressedby itself,

togetherwith Genzyme’sinsistence in its skeletonthat the ECJ decisionin the

flozrBiunr casegovemsthecorrectapproachto assessing“abuse” in this case.
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The “bundling” abuse

47. In summary,Genzymenow focuseson 3 main arguments:

(1) By definition, the NHS list price for a drug does include an element

representingpaymentfor deliveryto thepatient,but the NETS list price does

nt include an element representinga payment for anyother services (in

particular,nursingcare). Therefore,bydefinition, Genzymedoesnot“make

the NETS pa)?’ a price which includesHomecareServicesif ft wishes to

purchaseCerezyme:see paragraphs139 — 151 of Genzyme’sskeleton;

(2) Genzyme carmot “make the Ni-IS pay” for anything againstits will (i.e.,

throughcharginga bundledNHS list price for the supplyof Cerezymeand

HomecareServices). If the NHS wanted to procure home delivery or

nursing servicesfor patientsusing “different arrangements”,then ft could

always exercise legal powers to achieve that result. Those are the same

powersthat the DoH exercisedin 1995 whenft issuedits executive letter

EL(95)5:seeparagraphs153 and 155 — 157 of Genzyme’sskeleton;

(3) In fact, far from imposinganyadditionalfinancialburdenon the NETS, the

presentarrangementsfor the provision of homecareenablethe NETS to

makea significant cr~tsathzgbecauseVAT is not paid on the price of the

drug: seeparagraph154 of Genzyme’skeleton.

48. Within the sectionof its skeletonconcernedwith the “bundling” abuse,Genzyme

makes one further point. Genzyme emphasisesthat, at a meeting with

representativesof the DoH in February 2001, the DoH did not raise any

objections to the proposed launch of its new in-house homecareprovider,

GenzymeHomecare:seeparagraphs158 — 161.

49. This claim is puzzling. It is somewhatdifficult to see how the events at that

meetingwith DoH officials in 2001,eventaking the accountgiven by Genzyme’s

employees at its highest, could possibly relate to the “bundling” abuse. If

Genzyme is saying that, at the meetingin 2001, representativesfrom the DoH

expressedtheirsatisfactionthat theNTIS list pricefor (Ièrezymnedid not include an

element representing Homecare Services, there seems to be no
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foundationfor suchaclaim. Similarly, if Genzymeis sayingthat, atthemeetingin

2001, representativesfrom theDoll decidedthat theNI—IS list pricefor Cerezyme

did includea (bundled)elementrepresentingHomecareServices,but that this state

of affairs raisedno problemsfrom theperspectiveof theNTIS, thereseemsto be

no foundationforthis claimeither.25

50. The main possiblesignificanceof Genzyme’smeetingwith the DoH in February

2001would seemto be that ft might affect the level of thejxndtyif Genzymewere

reasonablyentitled to conclude(a) that the DoH had beenmadefully awareof

theirproposedpricing policy directedat HH (the “margin squeeze”),and (b) that

the DoH had reachedan informed view that this behaviourraisedno problems

from the perspectiveof the NETS and patients. However, Genzyme do not

mention the point at all in connectionwith the appropriatelevel of the penalty.

We furtheraddressthe issue of the February2001 meetingwith the DoH under

theheadingof the“margin squeeze”abuse,whereGenzymealso refersto ft.

51. Eachof the3 main argumentsoutlinedatparagraph47 aboveis now addressedin

tam.

G~nr~cam that the NHSlist pucefor Cenz~nvindtthan dos to

toter tuskdistñbutionf thec/mgto thepatiar, butcM not includeanydamn

tototertheproilsion qt (sqara~homscan2serue

52. Genzyme’sargumentthattheNHS list pricefor Cerezymeis nota “bundled” price

wasfully dealtwith atparagraphs112 — 134 of theDefence.In particular,thatpart

of theDefencepointedout:

(1) the fundamentalfalsepremise,which is now repeatedin paragraph137 of

Genzyme’s skeleton, that there are (merely) two discrete elements to

homecare:delivery and nursing, as opposedto an integratedpackageof

servicesprovidedforGaucherpatientsathome;16

25 In a further proposedwitness statementfrom Mr. Malcolm Johnsonof Genzyine, servedon 18

September2003, he saysthat neitherNSCAG northeDoll’s Medicines,PharmacyandIndustryDivision
haveeverraisedanyquestionin relation to the fundingof thehomecareservice. 1-lowever,he doesnot go
so far asto assertthattheDoH/NSCAGhaveapprovedGenzyme’spricing practices.
26 Paragraph119of the Defence.
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(2) that, in any event,the home delivery elementof the service for Gaucher

patientsis a specialistoperationwhich cannotbe equatedto ordinarybasic

wholesalingof drugsto a communitypharmacy-,27

(3) that one cannotpmzewhat the NI-IS list price for (Ièrezymehasbeenset to

coverby appealingto any“governingprinciples” of anNi-IS list price;28 and

(4) that thecontemporaneousevidencein this caseis overwhelming,and leaves

no doubtbut that - in theverywords of Mr. CTortvriendof Genzymehimself

(the personresponsiblefor the UK marketingof (I~redaseand (Ilèrezyme

from 1993 until recently):

“The pricepaidbytheNHS for Cerezyme...includesan elementof cost
which coversnursingcarefor homeinfusion,homedeliveryandthe
provisionof ancillariessuchaswaterfor injection, infusionpumpsand
lines,needles,swabsetc, togetherwith refrigeratorsfor thestorageof
drug.”29

Re,nalby Gerrzyirq~theazgwrøitthat theNHSlistpñasforaht~noimilly indude

cleliwy to dxpatth

53. Now, in its skeleton,Genzymerenewsits argumentthat, as a matterof principle,

the NI-IS list prices for drugs are set to include an elementcoveringdelivery to

patientsathome“tdu as is theciscfor Cbzz3nzthat isan#dn de/ivnyann1~?nv2t”:

see paragraph139. Genzymeargues that the evidenceof Mr. Bro~ileein his

witness statementssupportsthis claim, because,ft says,Mr. Browrilee “agn~svith

Geir~irthat dxhzskthhwyqtdx‘bug to dxpztientin dxecapthnzlcrntott ja cMwy

toapatientathcnviswit equatedu noduhdaalthgfieniün,andthatdxartg’

dcingsois paidforbydxNHSList Pilaf’: seeparagraphs146 - 149,andparagraphs5

— 9 of theReply.

54. However, Genzyme’s reliance upon Mr. Browrilee is simply odd. What Mr.

Brownlee in fact has said is that: (a) the operating assumptionof the PPRS in

primarycare is that the supply to medicinesmanufacturedby Schememembersis

27 Paragraphs120 — 122of theDefence.
28 Paragraphs124 — 127of theDefence.
29 Paragraphs128 — 134 of the Defence. The quotation is from Mn Cortvriend’s leuerof 28 September

1999 to theDoll, OFTCB/1/34.
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throughwholesalersand communitypharmaciststhat dispensethe medicinesto

patientsin the communfty and (b) that if any Schemememberwas to infonn the

DoH that the NHS list price for one of its drugs includedan elementrelating to

homedeliveryto patients,then,for thepuiposesof thePPRS,theDoH would be

interestedin whetherthis was simply a replacementfor the basic wholesaling

functionand coveredthebasic delivery of the drug to thepatient. He would not

regarda complexhome deliveryservicefor the patientas a nomial elementof the

NHS list price.30

55. Mr. Brownlee has noukn? agreedthat the home delivery of &rezyme can be

viewed as “simply a replacementfor the basicwholesalingfunction”; norhas he

agreedthatthat serviceis only “the basicdeliveryof thedrugto the patient”. On

the contrary,he pointedoutboth in paragraph22 of his first statementand in his

secondstatementthat the information which had been suppliedby Genzyme,

aboutthenatureof thehomedeliveryservicethattheNI-IS list pricefor Cerezyme

was set to remunerate,led the DoH to the conclusionthat this servicewas not

equivalent to a basic wholesaling function. Despite Genzyme’s subsequent

Houdini-esqueefforts in this litigation to characterisethehomedeliveryservicefor

Gaucherpatientsas (a) discretefrom the otherelementsof the homecareservice

for patientsand (b) as essentiallyequivalentto a pizza delivery, the consistent

evidencefrom thoseinvolved in thetradeleavesno doubt that this is profoundly

misconceived:seeall the materiallisted atparagraph122 of theDefence,aswell as

in paragraphs165 — 172of theDecision.

56. Notably, in his secondreport on behalfof Genzyme,ProfessorYarrow himself

says: “Paragraph22 of Mr. Brownlee’s witnessstatementis also of importancein

that ft indicatesthatjedxipsdxnzxtfiaida,nnalquztiaiin this caseis ar q’ethicnz~n

nTh1p~)ths.lix questhnis: to vhata lent aie dx iviezunt‘bomraw’ athzfticsa

for dx noimz/ uhdecalingfiuithcn, uhith is mmmncratedzLz dx list p~” [emphasis

added]. As to this, thecollectiveeffect of the evidencerefenedto atparagraph55

above is clearand compelling. In particular, the statementby Mr. Johnsonof

Genzymeat theoral hearingbeforetheOFT makesthepoint vividly

~ Paragraphs20 and22 of Mr. Brownice’s first statement.
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“AnyDne who hasworkedin the pharmaceuticalindustrywill knowwhat
ft means by dealing with wholesalers...wholesalersare basically box
shifters... Theywork on very fixed terms. They are very difficult to
negotiatewith to determineanylevelsof service...”

57. Moreover, in consideringwhetherhomedelivery is simplya replacementfor the

basic wholesalingfunction (i.e., for the ckilbuticn to a community pharmacy),ft

shouldbe recalledthatthehomedeliveryoperationoccursafterthepoint atwhich

Cerezymehas alreadybeendistributedto a communitypharmacy,and has been

dispensed.Both GenzymeandHH havecommunitypharmaciesthat dispensethe

drug. Their pharmacistsreceivedispensingand otherfees in accordancewith the

Drug Tariff. Thehome deliveryto Gaucherpatientsthatsubsequentlytakes place

(post-dispensing) is a sophisticated addftional activity, which needs to be

responsiveto thehabitsandidiosyncrasiesof the individual patients.

58. Dr. Jonesof li-WI explainsin his secondwitnessstatementhowsuchhomedelivery

differs from a typically more rigid business-businessdelivery operation. At

paragraph11 of his statement,Dr.Jonessaidin particulan

“In deliveringto homecarepatients,theserviceexpectationsarequftedifferent
from, say,theexpectationsof wholesalers,hospitalstores,GP surgeriesorretail
pharmacies.The focusis not on thenumberof dropsthat canbe made
efficiently perday,but on meetingthe individualpersonalneedsof thepatient.
Forexample,a patientmight unexpectedlywantto movetheprogrammed
deliveryto aneveningslot, or to aSaturday,ortheymight simplyforgetto be in
whena deliveryarrives,so thata next-daydeliveryis neededat shortnotice. A
patientmightwantto talk to thedriveraboutsomeaspectof theservice,andask
for a chat. Thedriverneedsto be ableto spendtimeensuringthat stockis
properlyrotated. Forall thesereasonsandmore,themore rigid systemsusedin
aprimarilybusiness-businessoperationdo notgenerallyfft with thiskind of
service.We seekto producea managedproductofcarefor eachpatient.”

59. This fits with the evidenceof Dr. Waldekon behalfof Genzyme,who, although

not responsiblefor the treatmentof Gaucherdisease,confirms in his second

statementthat cliniciansneedto be assuredthat the home careservicesprovided

for patientsat homeare of a high enoughstandardto meetthe demandsof the

patients:seeparagraphs5 and9 of Dr. Waldek’ssecondstatement.

60. The same point emergesfrom the evidenceof Mr. John Farrell (the Head of

PharmacyServices for each of the Roy~tlFree HospitalNHS Trust, the UCL
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HospftalsNHS Trust,the Whittington HospitalNHS Trust andthe Camdenand

Islington CommunityHealthServicesTrust),who is an informedNI-IS purchaser

of homecareservices. In particular,Mr. Farrell sets out, at paragraph41 of his

statement,the painstakingcare that is taken in checkingthe quality of the ozerall

homecare/ deliveryservice:

“The qualityof servicewhich a homecare/deliveryserviceprovidergivesto our
patientsis crucial. If theservicegoeswrong,this canbe a verygravematterforthe
patientsconcemed.A measureof theseriousnesswith which I treatthis issue is
thatI, togetherwith my technicalservicespharmacistand,whereappropriate,my
qualitycontrolpharmacist,personallycarryout detailedinspectionsof HI-I’s
operationsfrom timeto time. I havebeentwice to their formerpremisesin
Brentford,andonceto theirbasein Burton-on-Trent.On suchvisits, we inspect
theirstorageand pharmacydispensingfacilities, theirrecords,andtheircoldchain
equipment,downto thetemperaturecontrol in thedeliveryvans. I evenmakea
pointof listeningto theircustomercarerepresentativesdealingwith patientson
thetelephone,becauseI considerthis sucha vital elementof theservicefor them.”

61. Nor is thereanymileage in Genzyrne’ssuggestionthat one maydiscernthe“basic”

nature of home delivery for Gaucherpatients from the alleged fact that Polar

Speed,thepharmaceuticaldistributor,carriesout “many” homedeliverieson HH’s

behalf. In responseto the Tribunal’sspecific requestat theGMC on 31 July 2003

to know whetherdeliveryof Clèrezymeis undertakenfor HH byPolarSpeedand

similar companies,and in what circumstances,31Dr. Jones’ second statement

records the trglz~iNeextent to which any use has been made of such “basic

distribution” companies, and that this has taken place only in exceptional

circumstances- see,in particular,paragraph6(b) of his statement:

“In theperiodfromJune2001 to theendof July2003,therewerea totalof 25
deliveriesofCerezymemadebycompaniesotherthanHI-I, outof a total of 2,918.
Thebreakdownof this is asfollows: DHL made17 of thedeliveries-all to this
samepatientin Guemsey.PolarSpeedmade8 deliveries(thatis, 0.27 percent.of
thetotal). Fourof the8 deliveriesweremadein theperiodMay to June2003,
whenourScottishdriverresignedat shortnotice andwe neededemergencycover
whilst we recruitedandtraineda newdriver. Two deliveriesweremadein October
2002whenwe hadan unforeseenrise in theneedfor overallhomedeliveriesin the
Devonarea,andneededadditionalshort-termresourcesin thatarea.(In fact,
althoughI saythat therewere two deliveries,thesewerea singledeliveryfor two
familymembers).The two remainingextemaldeliverieswere madein Januaryand
Februarythis year. Mike was notableto establishthe reasonforusing a sub-

~ The Tribunal specificallyrequesteda furtherstatementfrom Dr. Joneson this point at the CMC on 31

July 2003: seeparagraph2 of the Order, andthe termsof the President’srequestat page 18, lines 26-29;
page19, line 20 to page20, line 10.
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contractorin thosecases,butagainthiswould only havebeenasa resultof some
exceptionalsftuation.”

62. Thedifferencein the level of the serviceoffering as between,on the one hand,a

homecare service provider such as HI-I, and, on the other hand, a basic

pharmaceuticaldistributor suchas Polar Speed, is also apparentfrom a simple

comparisonof the “terms and condftions of service” of Polar Speed32and the

specification for homecare services published by the Birmingham Children’s

HospitalNI-IS Trust33:seethecopiesattachedfor convenienceat Annex1.

63. Finally, for completeness,it is notedthat ProfessorYarrow, at paragraph16 of his

secondreport [CB1/23/225], assertsthat the OFT’s case “[fatally] rn/us on an

(tan9 assimpdrnthat low thliwy £s an ‘ex~nz’,nil a “rnpkiecirnt fr the nonnzl

zhdaalingfioxthn” However, this is no matter of mere assumption:all the

evidencereferredto abovedemonstratesthepoint conclusively.

Go’rzyrr’s a~ornthat theNTISlistp~for Cth~yirinrssaiilycaild )fl hazektnsetto

?t~nunzrawthepmusuing’~thras~tu1sf thehonnawsenia’, inpzrtio.iilar nwsingwiv

64. Turning from home delivery to the c&’r elementsof the integratedhomecare

servicethatGenzymeoutlinedin its correspondencewith the DoH in 1999/2000

(in particular, nursing care), Genzymecontinuesto assert that - apparentlyby

ckfinition - the NHS list price for &rezyme cannothave beenset by it to cover

theseotherelements:see paragraphs140 — 141, and 144 — 145, of Genzyme’s

skeleton.

65. Thestepsin Genzyme’sargumentmaybesimplysummarisedas follows:

(1) Thequestionis: what,d~jccizely,is paid for by theNHS List Pricefor a drug

(paragraph144 ofGenzyme’sskeleton);

(2) The NHS List Price is concernedwith reimbursementto pharmacistsfor

theircostsof acquiringa drug (paragraph145 of Genzyme’sskeleton);

32 The termsandconditionsof service for PolarSpeed(copysuppliedby TaylorVtnters undercoverof a

letterdated18 September2003)aretheir generalterms,but applyequallyin relation to homedeliveriesthat
thecompanyundertakes.
33 See,in particular,section5 of thedocument.
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(3) Therefore,the NHS List for a drug cannot,by definition, be an inclusive

price set to remuneratethe provision of nursing care or other ancillary

homecareservices(paragraph140 of Genzyme’sskeleton).

66. However,this is choppedlogic. The nnhaniaz/ar,-arr~en-untsunder theDrug Tariff

for reimbursingpharmaciststhroughthe PPA for the acquisitionof a drug are,

certainly,carriedout by referenceto theNI-IS List Price which hasbeensetby the

drug manufacturer,but this doesnot tell one anything aboutthe anpans that

makeup the NHS list price for a particulardrug, and in particularwhetherit is a

bundledprice. In any event, Cerezymeis generallypaid for by meansof Inpital

pnscnpthn:in suchcases,theprice is arrivedat asamatterof negotiation,with the

NHS List Pricesimplyas aceiling.

67. In fact, thereis no regulatorycontrolbytheDoH overanyspecific elementsin the

price that is initially set by the drug manufacturer,andwhich becomesthe NHS

List Price. Mr. Brownleehasspecificallyexplainedthe linaited role of the PPRS(in

constrainingoverall profitability and individual price increases),and the reserve

powersderivingfrom ss.34-38of the HealthAct 1999: seeparagraphs37 — 38 of

his first statement.

68. Moreover, in their Fnsenius/ Grnmde report, the MMC had no difficulty in

concluding that, in some cases,the NI-IS list price for a drug was set by the

manufacturerto cover homecareservices. At paragraph4.51 of the report, they

stated:

“Although the EP1O [prescription] referredonly to the drug required, it was
usually intendedthat the supplierof the pharmaceuticalproductsupplied the
producttogetherwith the additional servicesandequipmentnecessaryfor the
homeservice. Thus,altha~ghtheplnnnztht’s wsennforthepnsthpdonzazs1usd
on th~NHS list p*ejbr drpnthct, thpnkez&zs set to iavgrzizein only ilrprr&ctazct
but alco theacthünzlscniasando~iuipnnizasscciatedSb thehair use thepta/ta.”
[emphasisadded]

69. OnceGenzyme’s“objective meaning”argumentis dismissed,that leadson to the

true factual inquiry about the particularcircumstancesof the NI-IS list price for

(lerezyme. At paragraph143 of its skeleton,Genzymeattemptsto confront the

clear meaning of its correspondencewith the DoH in 1999/2000 about what
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elementsthe currentNHS list price for Cerezymeis set to cover, in thefollowing

way.

“Genzyme did negotiatean ameliorationof the 4.5% cut on NT-IS List Prices
imposedbytheDoH underthe 1999 PPRSbyadvancingan argumentthat when
the NT-IS pays the List Price it also receives value added services,but it is
acceptedthat theDoH oughtnot to haveaccededto that argumentas theNI-IS
List Pricewas not in anysensehigherasa resultof thesupplyof theservices(see
secondwimessstatementof Mr Williams, paragraphs5 - 41).”

70. Accordingly, Genzyme’scase seemsnow to be that, although the companyc/id

representto theDoH in 1999/2000that theNI-IS list pricefor Cerezymewasset

to remuneratethe provision of homecareservices as well as the supply of

Cerezyme,theDoH “aight in to hazeaat’da/ to thataigwwnsas theNHSListPricewzs

net in any sei~ehigher as a stqplyq~thesenios.”This is difficult to

understand.BothGenzymeandtheDoHproceededon thecommonfootingthat

theNHS list pricewas higherthanit would otherwisebe asa resultof beingset to

remuneratetheprovisionby I-WI of a packageof (additiona~homecareservicesfor

Gaucherpatients,including home delivery. That is expresslywhy the price cut

mandatedby theDoH underthe 1999 PPRSwasappliedonlyto apivpationof the

NI-IS list price.

71. Nor does Mr. Williams give any cogentreason for supposing,in his second

statement,that theNHS list pricefor Cerezymesomehowdid in includeelements

to cover homecarecosts(andso was not higherthan it would otherwisebe). So

far asthe OFTcansee,theclosestthatMr. Williams comesto makinganykind of

commenton the point is at paragraph15(c) of his report,where he says weakly

that Genzyme’scosts“ven~equizulentin niztuw[toa tnzclzthnlp4annzceutiadcrnpznj] in

that thty whzSto~etth~thepnx6ajhimthe nwujaawt’r to thepzthnt.” That is, with

respect, an unsatisfying and obviously incomplete description of Homecare

Services.34

3~Mr. Williams’ statementis essentiallydedicatedto making an auackon the IcA of theelementof the
NHS list pricethatwasacceptedby theDoH to relateto remuneratingthe provisionof homecareservices
by &remark, as opposedto the underlyingpthn)~i1e.This attackis not in the nature of Replyevidence.
‘~ThiletheOFT would generallynot be inclined to takea point aboutsuchadevelopment,the imminence
of the final hearing,coupled~siththedifficulty that Mr. Williams hasfailed to supplyunseenmanagement
accountsthat hehasused in his calculations,or to clarify the basis for his estimatesandcalculations,places
theOFT in aninvidious position.
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72. In anyevent,theexertionsof ProfessorYarrow and Mr. Williams to explainaway

the 1999/2000correspondencewith the DoH are in vain, as the position is also

confirmed by the internal Genzyme pricing documents and pricing

correspondenceon thefile. See,for example:

(1) The letterdated26 Mthth 1993 from Mr. Gartvriendof Genzymeto Mr.

Dibbleeof Unicare/(lremark“With izgardtoScunnciiyphannicysiçp~g’

CeaLzsezia FPIO pit capiionc, zw intend that the— he £2.97per w~tto the

aistarn-andthat ~ he c&n~d£2.67per mu This dffi~ivin’zeill eironpassyxir

tadc/ithihaionaa to~ytherzeith thesupplyqtaixiltzryitemusedin S non hcEpitd

cnumimrn4 the pivuszcncf nwth~ssçjua by Gznmzik &riv dixnzrl to he

appivpriawandcrlx’relen-rnsqtserthrasdiscussed”35

(2) The memorandumdated 14 January1997 from Mr. Van Heek to Mr.

Ccrcvriend:“... Thewry in zihith Gvtmvkoperateis bybdith~S zthdepacka~’

Hr Md~g’th~garts zdxnthybill Hrhealth~~“36

(3) The businessproposalfor Geuzyme Homecare dated November2000

stated:“ an eitht’ty q’~S an g’hcnrozmpmtisiavit is indudedin S

castqt(Ib-ezytrrto SNHSat tlragnxrlpho”37

73. Genzjmte’sargumentsthat the NI-IS list price for (ITerezymeis not a bundledprice

areinsubstantialandcontradictedbyall the evidence.

Genzyme’sargument that there cannot be an abusebecausethe

NHS has chosennot to exerciseits “powers” to changethe basis

upon which homecareservicesfor Gaucherpatients are funded,

and so the NHS can be assumedto endorseGenzyme’scurrent

pricing policy

74. At paragraphs153 and 155 — 157 of Genzyme’sskeleton,Genzymearguesthat

therecannotbe any “bundling” abusebecausethe NI-IS, as the customer,has

~ OFTGB/1/1.

36 OFTGB/2/61.

~‘ OFTGB/2/78.
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chosennot to exercise its powers to changethe basis upon which homecare

services for Gaucherpatients are funded. The NI-IS can, implies Genzyme,

thereforebe assumedto endorseGenzyme’scurrentpricing practices.

75. There are a numberof flaws with this argument,which havebeenpointedout in

paragraphs170 — 173 of the Defence,andwhich, regrettably,Genzyme’sskeleton

doesnotattemptto grapplewith orevenaclmowledge.In short, theseare:

(1) The NHS is net a single trading entity~it is a collection of different parts

which exercisedifferent functions,andwhich cannotbe relied uponto actas

aneffectivecounterweightto anti-competitivebehaviourbydrugcompanies;

(2) So far as the PPRSBrand, of the DoH is concerned,their remit doesnot

include addressingcompetitionconcemsarising from Genzyme’ssystemof

bundledpricing;

(3) Sofar asthehapthzlTmstswhich pumhaseCerezymeandHomecareServices

for Gaucherpatientsare concerned,it is impossibleto arguethat theyhave

endorsedGenzyme’sinclusivepricing arrangementsasin the interestsof the

NI-IS orof patients.On thecontrary,see—

(a) the evidencethat they want to have a realistic choice of homecare

provider,listedatparagraph308 of theDecision;

(b) paragraphs356 — 360 of the Decision,referringto thequestionsraised

aboutGenzyme’spricing policy byProfessor(Thx andby the Gaucher

Association;and

(c) thewitnessstatementofMr. Farrell (responsiblefor purchasingatone

of the fourspecialistGauchercentres),pointing out his frustrationat

Genzyme’sinclusivepricing policy.

(4) Thereis no basisfor thinking that theDoH couldhaveexercisedpowersto

requireGenzymeto “unbundle” the NI-IS list pricefor Cerezyme.

76. As to this latterpoint, at theCMC on 31July 2003, theTribunalrequiredtheOFT

to answer,in particular,the questionwhetherthe Secretaryof Statecould decide
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thatthe price of a thug (suchas Cerezyme)would be met on prescription,but that

the price of smia (suchas homecareservices)would not be met on prescription,

butwould be thesubjectofa separatecontract:seeparagraph4 of the Order. The

Tribunal’s essentialconcernwas indicatedby the questionfrom the President,at

page25 lines 36-38of thetranscriptof thehearing:

“Why can’t you, through the mechanismof controlling the prescriptions,
effectivelyunbundletheprice?”

77. Having investigatedthepositionwith theDoH, theOFT’s answerto thequestions

raisedby the Tribunal were set out in its Responseof 8 September2003. The

mainpoints,for presentpurposes,are:

(1) EL(95)5wasadministrativeguidanceintendedto achievetheresultthat GPs

should ceaseprescribing“packagesof care” services(essentially,homecare

services)on FP1O prescription forms. The practice had developedof

supplying and reimbursinga range of servicesthroughGP prescribingas

part of the overall cost of the treatmentitself. Ministers had decidedthat

providingthese“packagesof care” throughOPprecaibingwas inappropriate.

The reasonwhy EL(95)5 did not mentionGaucherpatientswas probably

because,in 1995, Ceredase(Cerezymewas not suppliedat that time in the

UnitedKingdom) wasbeingprescribedforveryfew Gaucherpatientszia GP

prescriptions(asopposedto zia hospitalprescriptions).

(2) Apart fmm thePPRS mechanism,thereis no powerto controlthe NI-IS list

price charged by manufacturers(or wholesalers) to pharmacistsand

reimbursedby the PPA underthe Drug Tariff. A drugsuch as Cerezyme,

which is treatedas a “zero discount”drug, is reimbursedby thePPA atthe

manufacturer’schosenlist price.

(3) The Secretaryof Statedoes havestatutorypowersto determinethe level of

reimbursementby thePrescriptionPricingAuthority (“PPA”) to pharmacists

for the provisionof pharmaceuticalservices. Thosepowerscould in theory

be usedto limit Sihnsomnby Hr PPA to phannzdst,so as to exclude

remunerationfor the serviceselement included by a manufacturerin a
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bundleddrugprice.

(4) However (a) that would be administrativelyverydifficult if not impossible;

and (b) in any event, simply limiting ,vinbumenr-ntto pkzimzdstswould not

compela manufacturersuchasGenzymeto unbundleits pricesto theNHS,

and might well lead to a successfullegal challenge,on the basis that the

Secretaryof Statewas acting unlawfully by failing to meet the actualcosts

being incurredby pharmacistsin acquiring drugsthat had beenprescribed

for patientsundertheNI-IS;

(5) Cèrezymeis not in generalprescribedbyGPs. Themajority of prescriptions

that are issued by hospital doctors are paid for directly by the hospitals,

ratherthanbeingreimbursedby thePPA. Thesearepurchasesmadeon the

basis of commercial negotiation betweenhospitals and suppliers of the

relevantdrug, in this case Genzyme. Therefore,even if the Secretaryof

State could direct NHS authorities such as hospital Trusts to contract

separatelyfor the provision of homecareservices,this would fail to address

the abusivepricing issue that arises in this case. It would simply result in

thoseauthoritiesincurringacklithnilcosts(becausetheywould paytwice over

for homecareservices— once throughGenzyme’sprice for the drug, and

once againthrougha separatecontractfor homecareservices),unlessthey

couldachievean unbundledpriceby meansof commercialnegotiation.That

is the position that effectively prevails already, as it is Genzyme’spricing

policy, ratherthanany contractualrestraint, which detersNHS purchasers

from contractingfor HomecareServices.

78. At paragraphs155 and 156 of its skeleton,Genzymesuggeststhat, throughtheuse

of (unspecifiec~powerssuchasthosewhich led to EL(95)5, theDoH could itself

takeaction to requireGenzymeto unbundleits NHS list price if this waswanted.

Forthereasonssetoutaboveatparagraph77, that is wrong.

79. Theinescapablerealityof this caseis that Genzyrne’spricing practicesarea matter

of concernto individuals witlt the NI-IS who are responsiblefor purchasing

treatmentfor Gaucherpatients,and to the two specialistswho have ultimate

responsibilityfor theclinical treatmentof all adult Gaudierpatientsin thecountry.
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Moreover, two out of the four specialistGauchercentres in the country are,

pending the outcome of this appeal, themselvessupporting FILl by making

purchasesof Cerezyrneon their behalf and therebychoosing to shoulderan

additionalcommercialcreditrisk in orderto keepI-il-I in themarket:seethepoints

madeby thePresidentin the judgmenton interim relief, at paragraphs19, 35 and

100.

80. In thosecircumstances,it doesnot lie in Genzyme’smouthto saythattheNI-IS is

content with its pricing practices,and that the NHS can be assumedto have

consciouslychosennot to exercise“powers” to alter thosepriding practices. On

the contrary, only this Tribunal has the powerto direct Genzyrne to ceaseits

abusivepricing practices.

Genzyme’s argument that the present arrangements for the

provision of homecare actually enable the NHS to make a

significant costsaving,becauseVAT is notpaid on the price of

the drug

81. At paragraph154 of its skeleton,Genzyme emphasisesthat the treatmentof

patientsunderhomecarearrangementsenableshospitalsto makea significantcost

savingon thepriceof thedrug,as comparedwith thesituationwhere patientsare

treatedin the hospitalsetting. Thatis so because,whenCerezymeis dispensedin

the communityfor the treatmentof a patientat home,VAT is not paid on the

priceof thedrug.

82. This is perfectlytrue, but it hasno relevancewhatsoeverto the OFT’s finding in

theDecision,which is concernedwith the impactof Genzyme’sinclusive pricing

policy on the possibilitiesfor competitionkizanihomecareproviders. Whatever

thesavingsmadeon VAT, thepurchaseris still facedwith a bundledpriceandno

incentive to obtain HomecareServicesfrom anyoneother than Genzyme. As

statedin paragraph302 of theDecision:

“... whentheNHS purchasesCerezyme(for usein thecommunityor in hospitals),
it automaticallypaysfor the HomecareServices. Therefore,if theNI-IS wishedto
purchaseHomecareServicesfrom anyoneotherthanGenzyme(oran undertaking
acting under contract for Genzyme) it would have to pay for the Homecare
Servicestwice: first to Genzyme,as part of the inclusive price of the drug and
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Homecare Services, and then to the independentdeivery/homecareservices
provider, as reimbursementfor the HomecareServices.It is, therefore,of no
interest to the NTIS to purchasethe HomecareServicesfrom anyoneother than
Genzyrne.”

Genzyme’sremaining arguments that its inclusiw pricing policy

is objectiwlyjustified

83. Genzyrne’s argumentsrelating to the issue of “objective justification” of its

inclusive pricing policy have already been disposed of in the Defence, at

paragraphs163 — 176. At paragraphs106 — 108 of its skeleton,Genzymeadvances

asmall numberof additionalpoints,which arenowaddressed.

84. First, Genzymesuggeststhat the OFT’s view that responsibleindividuals within

the NTIS want to be ableto have a choice of HomecareServicesproviderboils

down to a single individual — Mr. JohnFarrell, the Chief Pharmacistresponsible

for drug procurementat, in particular,theRoyalFreeHospital. Thatis simplyto

ignoretheevidence:in particular,see,in additionto themateriallisted in paragraph

308 of the Decision,thestatementsfrom ProfessorCox and Dr. Mehta,andthe

accountgiven by Clinovia of thedifficulty facedbythemas a resultof Genzyme’s

pricing policies in relationto competingto provide homecareservicesfor Gaucher

patients on behalf of a hospital in Berkshire (exhibit CHM3 to Mr. Munro’s

witnessstatement).Seealso theviewsexpressedbythepatients’associationin the

GauchersAssociationpositionpaperdated21 March 2001: [OFTCB/3/130].

85. Secondly,GenzymeassertsthatMr. Farrell is not at liberty to requireGenzymeto

“fund” him so that he can select his own homecareprovider. That is a most

puzzling assertion,and,with respect,appearsto betraya misunderstandingof the

case. The OFT’s caseis net that Genzymeshouldbe requiredto paytheNHS in

orderthat it canselecta competingHomecareServicesprovider. Thepoint is that

Genzymeshould desist from forcing the NHS to pay an inclusive price for

Cerezyrne,so that the relevantNTIS Trusts have a realistic choice about which

providerto use.

86. Nor is this a matterof mere“preference”on the partof an ordinarycustomer. It

falls to be emphasizedthat the NHS Trusts havea responsibilityto provide the
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most appropriateclinical care for their patients, including homecareprovision.

Genzyme’s pricing practices impede them from being able to achieve that

importantend.

87. Thirdly, in relation to the OFT’s point that Homecare Services should be

contractedfor outside the NI-IS list price for the drug, Genzyme asserts(at

paragraph107 of its skeleton)that the OFT “appearsto believe that it would be

justifiable for Genzymeto deliver to communitypharmacies,so that the patient

would haveto go with a cool-bagandcollectthe Cerezyme...“. This, again,seems

to betraya troubling misunderstandingon Genzyme’spart. TheOFT’s caseis, of

course,not that patientsshould have to go with cool-bags to their community

pharmacies. It is that Genzyme should “unbundle” the NTIS list price for

Cerezymeso thattheNFIS mayhavea choiceof HomecareServicesprovidersfor

Gaucherpatients(who woulddeliverto thepatientsat home).

88. Fourthly, atparagraph108 of its skeleton,Genzymeclaims thattheOFTis seeking

to impose a l8.3% price cut on Cerezymeretrospectiveto 1999, and that this

cannotbut prejudicetheabilityof Genzymeandothersimilarcompaniesto attract

investment in research and development. The reference to a price cut

“retrospective to 1999” is obscure. But again, there is a fundamental

misunderstanding. The OFT’s case is net that the price for the drug itself is

excessive;it is that theNI-IS list price for the drug currently includesan element

intendedto remuneratea quite separateeconomic activity (i.e. the provision of

HomecareServices),and thatthis practiceof “bundling” should be broughtto an

end.

THE “MARGIN SQUEEZE” ABUSE

The two additionalpoints taken in Genzyme’sskeleton

89. Most of Genzyme’sargumentsin its skeletonon the“marginsqueeze”abusehave

alreadybeensufficientlyaddressedin theDefence.Thereare onlytwo newpoints,

which are now addressed. Moreover, one of these is simply by way of

incorporating the contents of a polemical case note by RBB, the economic

consultancy formerly retained by Genzyme.
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90. First,at paragraph166 of its skeleton,Genzymeasksrhetoricallywhy it shouldbe

requiredby competitionlaw to paya third partyto provide a servicewhich it can

offer itself? However,onceagain,this fundamentallymisunderstandsthenatureof

the “margin squeeze”case. Thereis no questionof requiringGenzymeto pryany

independentproviderto supplyservicesto theNTIS. The point at issue is that

Genzymeis preparedto supplyCerezymeto independenthornecareprovidersonly

at the sameprice at which Genzyme(through GenzymeHomecare)sells kth

CerezyrneandHomecareServicesto the NTIS. Thatstateof affairs meansthat no

independentprovider, no matterhow efficient it maybe,cancompetesustainably

againstGenzymein respectof thesupplyof HomecareServices.38

91. Moreover,Genzyme’sattitude appearsto betrayanothervital misconception.The

provision of HomecareServicesis netmerelyan aspectof theefficient distribution

by Genzyrneof its productto final consumers.It is net in thenatureof an internal

servicefor Genzyine,like a marketingor a legal department. It is a separateand

complex service,for which the NI-IS is the distinct customerin a downstream

market,andwheretherearea numberof specialisedcompetingproviders.

92. That point also illuminates the fallacy in the RBB casenote. RBB states:“Sthcr

a/mit any pSactpnnssindus S.’ ssqiplier coththg a seit q’ atthhs, a/mit any

p~zthcts&1 can he charaathsedas a bicde if sonykñzL A foimilistie aginaich to the

nzrstga/on if betS/bigwrmc St is in disdpliird by S.’ intl to ut45 a sulztansize

wp~tithnannnraises S.’pnipwtc/an~pükti* if mvTginsquo~ecases.” However,as

the OFT Decision took care to spell out, there is a substantivecompetition

concernin this case. Theprovision of HomecareServicesis clearlya separate

activity from the supplyof the drug, andit is a servicewhich in othertreatment

areasis providedseparately.It is also anactivity overwhich cliniciansvaluechoice,

and where the identity of the HomecareServicesprovidermattersboth to them

andto thepatientsfor whosecaretheyareresponsible.

93. FEB goeson to say“ Qwvida’drdrnthnfiimSt o%aiesto rnznzfaawvi~cpnxluain~

haeseDos St akisionnpitsenta 7nngbzsqua.’ze’againstanraa,mm~hciwviszthoIxize

tiRrebyhwi cknüxltheq~’pcnwütytoenterthis ‘mvket’forcontractmzrn~&ctwt?Aredx.’ issues

anycäftè~tfor k~istkserzias?(* adw?thir~?Dos th~dontnfimn’schxiicion toenployin.

58 Seeparagraphs375 - 376 of the OFT Decision.
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house&z~tnresult in a mugin squcfzeagainstbxkwxkn&zwfinm?Thsesa.’nath are (tous

at least)rithailats, hit it is hardtoso~anyInsis tocbffelt?nthzwthemfiwzGerrzyrr’s cMsknto

* itspitt/tea in afoimSthapjx~toen-Ixilyhonaaresenica”

94. &rtainly, RBB’s examplesare very odd, but it is not hard to differentiate them

from thepresentcase. In-houselawyers,advertisingexecutivesandso on provide

a service for the companyin relation to the marketingof its product, and not

directlyto customersin a separatemarket. So, whenFEB refers to “Geirz~n.”s

ekisionto~èr its pitt/tea in aforrnSt happn to enlxxiyhonwzreserticzs”, this fails to

recognise that Homecare Services are not a part of a single product called

Cerezyme— theyare a distinct serviceprovidedon a different market.

Genzyme’sargumentson “objectiw justification” for the margin

squeezeabuse

95. At paragraphs109 — 118 of its skeleton,Genzyrnemakesa seriesof argumentsin

relation to the issueof an objectivejustification for its “margin squeeze”pricing

practice. A numberof the argumentsmadeare,onceagain,sufficientlyaddressed

in theDefence.However,thefollowing 5 points needto be dealtwith.

96. First, at paragraph111 of the skeleton,Genzymearguesthat it is inanistentfor the

OFTto claim, on the one hand,that the identityof a homecareservicesprovider

caninfluencethe choiceof treatmentfor a patient,andyet, on the otherhand,to

rejectGenzyme’sview thatthereis a real risk that ElI-I might favour a competing

productto Cerezyme.

97. However,this is anelementaryerror. TheOFT’s case,which wassetout clearlyin

theDecision39andin theDefence40,is net that a hornecareservicesproviderwill or

mayseekto exercisea direct influenceover the choiceof treatmentfor a patient.

The OFT’s caseis, rather,that the it/entity of a HomecareServices providercan

influence the prescribingclinician in relation to making the choice whether to

switch a patientfrom one drug treatmentto another,if it is also necessaryto

switch the HomecareServicesprovider. The strong view of ProfessorCox in

particular,wiro is one of only two leadingspecialistsfor thetreatmentof Gaudier

“ Seeparagraphs334 — 339.

40 See,in particular,paragraphs140 — 149.
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diseasein adult patients in the UK, is that there would be significant added

difficulties in switching patients over to a new drug requiring homecareif this

meantalsochangingtheserviceprovider. As a clinician, Professor(Ibx would take

into account,whenmaking his decision,the disturbancethat this could causeto

the patientsconcerned,given that they can form an attathnrnt to their existing

homecareservicesprovider.

98. Secondly,at paragraph112 of its skeleton,Genzymecomplainsthat it should not

be “fon-a/ to dealzeithHI-I rather thanthechicbihitorc/its thcth.’ or to c/Lcttheteitself” Here

as elsewhere,Genzymecontinuesto approachthis caseasthoughthe provisionof

homecareserviceswere merelya distributionfunction for its product,ratherthan

an aspectof the treatmentof Gaucherpatients, and upon which it is for the

clinicians responsiblefor the patients’ careto exercisechoice. More particularly,

this caseis not concernedwith arefusalby Genzymeto dealwith HI-L Genzyme

haschosento dealwith HI-I, andthemarginsqueezeissuesin thecaserelateto the

termsasto priceuponwhichGenzymeis doing so.

99. Thirdly, at paragraph116 of its skeleton,Genzymeassertsbriskly that thereis no

evidentialbasis for the OFT’s point, madein paragraph210 of the Defence,that

there is a tensionbetweenthecommercialinterestsof the drug manufacturerand

theclinical careinterestsofpatients.

100. This is distinctly puzzling, since in the very sameparagraphof the Defence,the

OFT proceededto set out a list of particularmattersproviding evidenceof just

sucha tension,and Genzymehasnot attemptedto grapplewith anyone of them.

Foreaseof reference,thosemattersare asfollows:

(1) In his memorandumof 28 July 1999 to Mr. (Ilbrtvriend, Mr. Foster of

Genzyme discussedthe potential business strategies for mitigating the

impact on the companyof the 4.5 percent. pricecut to the NTIS list price

for Cerezymethatwould be requiredunderthe 1999 PPRS,Mr. Fostersaid:

“... restricting ElI-ITs nursing activities and in house heakhcare
provisionwould reducethe pricereductionimpactin the UK
Lcrie to brnnsedaagestoJill h4’t suiplus oratedby erpnthig...”
(emphasisadded).41

413/465.
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(2) In Gerizyrne’s November2000 businessproposalfor the launchof an in-

houseTIomecareServicesoperation,Genzymereferredspecifically to the

advantagethatthis would:

“enablethe managementof appropriatedosing, and protectour
currentbusinessfrom potentialcompetition.”42

(3) In a seriesof internal memorandafrom 1996,Mr. Cortvriendof Genzyme

referred to the difficulties with low dosage prescribing of Cerezyme,

particularlybyProfessor(Ibx, in theUK.43

(4) In a note dated2 February2000 from Julie Kelly of Genzymeto Rachel

Mackintosh of HTI~Ms Kelly madeclear that Genzymehas its ozmfirm

attitude to the extent of nursing care that should be offered to Gaucher

patientsas part of HomecareServices,in the place of nursing care in the

hospitalsetting:

“Very seniorcolleaguesat Genzymeare now looking closelyat
the UK home care service,and if we carryon recruiting more
patients into this Clhtegory F, we may find that painful and
difficult decisionshaveto be made. It is the responsibilityof the
local Hospital to undertake infusions if the patient is
unsuitable/unwillingto self-infuse (or carer), not Genzymeor
HI-L For the very last time of writing - PLEASE INSTRUCT
THE NURSESACCORDINGLY.”

101. Fourthly, at paragraph117 of its skeleton, Genzyme claims that a thin-I pzrzy

HomecareServicesprovidersuchas HTI has an equivalentconflict to Genzyme

betweencommercialinterestsandthe clinical interestsof patients. This point is

basedon the argumentthat, when HI-I was paid by Genzyrne for carrying out

Homecare Services,the remunerationwas calculated as a discount per unit.

Therefore, Genzymeargues,at least under the terms of its contract with its

principal (Genzyme),I-li-I would also have had an interest in tiying to increase

dosagesfor thepatients.

102. Thereare two short answersto this: (a) if Genzyme’sbundledpricing is ended,

thereis no reasonto think that NTIS Trusts will pay homecareserviceproviders

429/1911.

43 Documentsattachedto theDefence,pages1-8.
4’ Documentsattachedto the Defence,page10.
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for their serviceson a “discountper unit of drug” basis:cf. Mr. Farrell’s witness

statement,atparagraph13 andpage4 of Jf1; (b) in anyevent,the issuesarisingare

mattersfor theNTIS to decideupon,not Genzyme.

103. Fifthly and finally, Genzymeappearsto claim that, as the resultof a meetingwith

officials fromtheNationalSpecialistCommissioningAdvisoryGroup (“NSCAG”)

in February2001,the DoH approvedof the conductnow complainedof in these

proceedings,andthat it is thereforeobjectivelyjustified.

104. The OFT refers to the statementfrom Ms Stallibrassof NSCAG. The claimthat,

atthemeetingin February2001,Genzymereceivedtheprior approvalof theDoH

for its subsequentconduct directed against I-TEl is groundless. Genzyme’s

emphasison thesignificanceof themeetingis entirelyoverblown:

(1) NSCAGhasonly limited functions in relationto Gaucherdisease,andthese

do tu include granting prior approval for developmentsin the area of

hornecareserviceprovision,norfunding for suchservices;

(2) Nor was the meetingof officials with Genzymeanything other than an

informationexchange:it lastedonly onehour,andcouldnot reasonablyhave

beenregardedby Genzyme’srepresentativesas the occasionfor a grant of

informedregulatoryapprovalto theirproposedactions;

(3) At paragraphs158 — 159 of its skeleton,Genzyrneplacesrelianceupon a

letter dated4 January2001 from Dr. Carroll of NSCAG to Ms Kelly of

Genzyme.Thatletterstated:“... it zezzddh~helpfiil to Jutea M~Qr~a’zpiqx&rI

hihcnrcanzsenicepmzisicn,1x14 in addi&n, toLw atwtS dinical trial zeith

Fahraz~t WeJuteckwkpdan appirno4 to S &#izthecth7 qt trw senias and

dewkpnnsin S NTIS zehich essentiallyiaqithc irdzidual mgions to aSSesS S

ezidnearn zdrm necssaiy,to then ic/erSpiqxralserdzrdetelqvnnto a nationi

en newseaias zehith zdhl shortly hi anmncingz&e”. In fact, the OFT

understandsthat the reference in that letter to “new services and

developmentsin the NHS” was a reference to the “clinical trial with

Fabrazyme”— not to homecareservicesfor GaucherDisease,whichwasnot

apotentialnewNSCAGservice.
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(4) In thepresentcase,onceGenzymehad takenactionin April / May2001 to

replaceI-TJ--T completelyin the provisionof HomecareServicesfor all those

Gaucherpatientsbeing treated at home, the feedbackto NSCAG from

individual regionswasthat thiswas a matterof someconcern:seeStallibrass

w/s, paragraph15: “... lk’iv tarS sjxnilatixn an-rugson-vc/S dinithn that this

tarsa tninspvrntattmptto wnnS mnket,thtvughcrnitil c/Sdinicalgitvç, in S

facec/it-rnirrnt anp2tithn..A lettertars sentin May; by Geizzyrtto a zthk range

jx’ople, irxliw&� dinidaris, r3J~thugto a letter that HH had sent out to

di,idan.c... 7hi letter raisesannmthatwiiziepttsstnvis lthzgapplied& Gen-zywto

useSir hotn~zwserca?,S inanize~eitd lth~a lozwrdn~gcat”

THE EFFECT OF GENZYME’S PRICING PRACTICES ON

COMPETITION

105. At paragraphs172 — 192 of its skeleton,Genzymesetsout its caseon theeffecton

competitionof its pricing practicesfor thesupplyof Cerezyme. The issuesraised

in relationto foreclosureof competitionin the downstreammarketsimplyrepeat

old arguments,andtheyhavealreadybeenfully addressedelsewhere.

106. However,therearea small numberof additionalpoints nowraisedby Genzymein

relationto the questionof raising barriersto entryupstmam Theseareconsidered

below.

107. First, at paragraph178, Genzymerefers to the OFT’s conclusionthat “Genzyme

wouldnot be preparedto allow its own delivery/homecareserviceprovider... to

provide delivery/homecareservices for drugs which competewith its own”.

Genzymesaysthat this allegationdoesnot appearin the Decision,and that it is

“bizarre”.

108. The first chargeappearsto bea carelessslip on thepartof Genzyme:theallegation

was clearly presentedat paragraph335 of the Decision, together with the

supportingreasoningandtheevidence.

109. Nor is it at all “bizarre” for the OFT to claim that, if GenzymeHomecaredid

provide HomecareServicesto the groupof Gaucherpatientsreceivingtreatment

at home, this would make it more difficult for a new drug to replace
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Cèrezyme.The OFT’s reasonis in, as Genzymenow says,because“other drug

companieswould regard it as necessaryto use Genzyme Homecare [or its

appointeddistributor] to distribute their new drugs”. As was set out clearly in

paragraphs334 — 339 of the Decision,the difficulty that would arise is that, from

thepoint of view of theprescribingclinician, patientswould be requirednot only

to switch to thenewdrug,but also to a newHomecareServicesprovider, andthat

this would createa significantadditionalcomplication.

110. Thereare, moreover,somesignificant indicationswithin the evidencethat suggest

that Genzymewas well awareof this additionalcomplication,andof the resulting

strategicvalue of being the providerof TIomecareServicesfor all thoseGaucher

patientsbeingtreatedathomewith Cèrezyme:

(1) In the letter dated21 June 1996 from Mr. (Ilbrtvriend of Genzyme to

Professor(Ibx, which is quoted at paragraph357 of the Decision, Mr.

Cortvriend respondedto ProfessorCox’s queryaboutwhetherit might be

possible for hospital pharmaciesto import the drug independentlyof

Genzyme’schosenHomecareServicesprovider(atthattime, Caremarlc~.He

cautionedProfessor(lbx that: “... Spriteto Spatientsc6ithigS kamingcane

newsiq~~plknaminzdzahir.ddhi anükralie” [OFTCB/1 / 14];

(2) The extractfrom the businessproposal for GenzymeI-Iomecare,cited at

[OFTGB/2/78-79] above, refers directly to the expected benefit of

“prrta(iugl acrann busir~sfkimpotentialca~tithf.As alreadypointedout

in the Defence,it is difficult to seewhat this statementmight mean,if not

demonstratinga full awarenessof the strategic importanceof controlling

provisionof HomecareServicesin reinforting thevirtual monopolyposition

of Genzymein thesupplyof drugsfor thetreatmentofGaucherdisease.45

111. Secondly, at paragraphs182 — 187 of its skeleton, Genzyme assaults the

propositionthat theclinicianswho areresponsiblefor thecareof Gaucherpatients

would be affected in their choice whether to switch to a new drug by the

considerationthatthis would alsomeanswitchingtheHomecareServicesprovider.

“ Presumably,in this litigation Genzymesubscribesto Wittgenstein’s maxim: “What we carmot speak
aboutwe must consignto silence”: Traaaize Logiw-Philarophiois (1921) (tr. D. PearsandB. McGuinness;
Routledge;1961).
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112. However,it seen-isdifficult for Genzymeto disputethis, given that (a) bothof the

two consultantsin theUK principally responsiblefor thetreatmentof adultswith

Gaucherdisease(ProfessorG~xand Dr. Mehta) have confirmed that this is a

significant issue so far as their own prescribingattitudesare concerned;and (b)

betweenthem, Professor(lx and Dr. Mehta accountfor the greatmajorityof all

Gaucherpatientsin thecountry.

113. Genzymehasdeclinedthe opportunityin this appealto testthe basisof theview

heldby either man,throughcross-examinationon his witnessstatement.Yet, on

this paniadar issue, cross-examinationwould appearinescapableif the point is

going to be seriously contestedby Genzyme. Instead, Genzyme adopts an

altemative approach of attempting to adduce evidence from certain other

physiciansabouttheirown personalattitudes. But, even if one ignoresthe fact

that noneof thoseotherphysiciansdirectly grappleswith the point at issue,such

material can hardlyaffect the firm evidencefrom Professor(lx and Dr. Mehta

abouthow thçywouldact.

114. Turning to that otherevidence,at paragraph182 of its skeleton,Genzymeclainis

that the OFT ignores the views of the two remaining leading specialists,Dr.

Vellodi and Dr. Wraith, “becausetheir patientsare children ratherthan adults”.

The OFT doesno suchthing: the point at issue is sufficiently establishedby the

clearevidencefrom Professor(lx andDr. Mehta,who accountfor thetreatment

of thegreatmajorityof Gaucherpatientsin thecountry.

115. Inanyevent:

(1) So far as Dr. Wraith is concerned,the position has not changedsince the

time of the Defence(see paragraph148(3)): Dr. Wraith was in askedto

addressthe questionwhetherthe needto switch the patient’s Homecare

Servicesprovideras well as the drug could affect the specialist’schoiceof

treatmentforthepatient;

(2) So far as Dr. Vdluxli is concemed,Genzymehave now submitteda witness

statementfrom him, togetherwith the Reply. One might reasonablyhave

expectedGenzymeto haveaskedDr. Vellodi to addressin his statementthe

question at hand, namely whethertheneedto switch the
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patient’s HomecareServicesprovider as well as the drug could affect the

specialist’schoiceof treatment.46In fact, Dr. Vellodi doesnot addressthat

questionanyuhemin his statement,which is essentiallydevotedto explaining

that he has,to date,beensatisfiedwith the quality of serviceprovidedfor

patientsof his byGenzymeHornecare.

116. Genzymehasalso submitted,togetherwith its Reply, a secondwitness statement

from Dr. Waldek, who hasresponsibilityat theSalford Royal Hospitals Trust for

patients suffering from Fabiy Disease. Although this is intended to be Reply

evidence,Dr. Waldekwas not actuallyshownby Genzymethe witnessstatements

of either Professor(lx or Dr. Mehta for the purposesof making his own

statement.47 That departurefrom ordinary practice is particularly unfortunate,

sinceat paragraph9 of his statementDr. Waldekexpressesclearviewsabouthow

the Gaucherspecialistswould react if an alternative productto the established

treatment,�èrezyme,wereto becomeavailable. Dr. Waldeksays:

“I am quite clear that if an alternativeproductfor ~rezyme were to
becomeavailable,the clinicians prescribingenzymereplacementtherapy
for patientswith Gaucherdiseasewould look at the product first and
foremost,and having madethe choiceof drug, would then ensurethat
thehomedelivery/homecareserviceswere of a standardwhichmet their
requirementsandthoseof their patients. I do not think that it would be
the otherwayroundin that clinicians would look first to the homecare
service provision and use that as the primary basis for selecting a
preparation.”

117. It is plain that, in the absenceof havingbeenshownthe written statementsfrom

Professor(lx and Dr. Mehta,Dr. Waldekhasalso not appreciatedthe essential

pointthattheyare making. Theyare,of course,not claiming in theirevidencethat,

if a newdrug were to appearon the market, they“would look first to the home

careserviceprovisionandusethatastheprimarybasisfor selectinga preparation”.

Theyarepointing out that, if it were necessaryto changethe HomecareServices

provider for a patientas well as the drug, this would be an additional significant

factorto takeinto accountin decidingwherethebestinterestsof thepatientlay.

46 Genzymedid so in relation to theevidencewhichtheysoughtat thesametime from Dr. Waldek.

~‘ LetterfromTaylor \Tintersdated11 September2003.
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118. In conclusion,there is no basisfor questioningthe OFT’s conclusionfrom the

evidencethat Genzyrne’spracticesare likely to make it more difficult for new

drugsto be administeredto theclinical groupof Gaucherpatients.

119. As to the OFT’s point that Genzyme’spracticesare also likely to impededoctors’

ability to try various availabletreatmentson a particularpatientbeforebeingable

to detemike which one is best suited (see paragraph340 of the Decision),

Genzyrnecomplainsat paragraph188 of its skeletonthat thereis no evidencefor

this. However, the point is merely an extensionof the main finding that

Genzyme’scontrol of HornecareServicesprovision is likely to make it more

difficult for new drugs to be administeredto Gaucherpatients,and it follows

naturallyfrom thatfinding.

120. Finally, two further points of clarification require to be made in relation to

Genzyi-ne’s skeleton,where it seemsthat “the wrong end of the stick” has been

graspedby Genzyme,and it is sensibleto try to avoid wastageof time at the oral

hearing:

(1) At paragraph190 of its skeleton,Genzymesaysthatthe OFT is advancinga

caseon abusethat “homecarewill impedethe developmentof newdrugs”,

and Genzymerefers to paragraph116 of the Defence. Genzymethen

triumphantlyattacksthat proposition. But the OFT has not advancedany

suchcasein relationto the abuseissue. In paragraph116 of the Defence,

the point made was the one discussedabove, namely that Genzyme’s

“control overthe identityof a HomecareServicesproviderwould influence

the inmxluaknand use of new drugs for Gaucherdisease,which would

competewith Genz}me’s establisheddrug” (emphasisadded). The only

contextin whichtheOFT hasreferredto trials of newdrugs is in relationto

the issueof cbthnnce,andbarriers to entry~see paragraphs230 ~t seq.of the

Decision.

(2) At paragraph191 of its skeleton,Genzymesaysthat theOFT’s caseis that

“in-househomecareis intendedto drive up dosinglevels”. It is not, andthe

Defencewas quitecarefullyspecificaboutthepoint beingmade. TheOFT’s

case,which only articulatesthe concernsthat have beenexpressedby the
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two leading clinicians,Professor(lx and Dr. Mehta. Those concernsare

that, despiteno doubt the best intentionsof Genzyrne,thereis a aq?ict çf

intenst in Genzyme’sdual role as a drug manufacturerand as a direct (or

indirect) supplierof HomecareServicesto Gaucherpatientsin their homes:

see paragraphs208 — 210 of the Defence. In part for this reason,those

specialistswant to be ableto havea choiceof HornecareServicesprovider.

This aaWs to the point that it is not objectively justifiable for Genzyme,

throughits pricing practices,effectivelyto forte its own preferredprovider

upontheNHS.

GENZYME’S LEGAL ARGUMENTS ON ABUSE AND

OBJECTIVEJUSTIFICATION

Abuse: theBronnercase

121. Genzymerepeatsat least 7 times in its skeletonthat the correct approachto

assessingabusein this caseis governedbytheECJjudgmentin Bnnrr.

122. At first sight, this is puzzling, sincethe complaint in Brcnrr was almost,but not

quite, theexactoppositeto thecomplaintin thepresentcase:

(1) In B7tnlrr, a newspaperpublisherin Austriawantedaccessto thenewspaper

distributionsystemwhich had beendevelopedat considerableexpenseby a

majorcornpetingpublisherforthepurposesofits ownbusiness.

(2) In the presentcase,by contrast,theNTIS wantsthefreedomto be ableto

use thdwxknt providers of HomecareServices (and suchother providers

correspondinglywant to have the ability to supplyservicesto the NTIS on

economicterms),but thedifficulty is that thedominantsupplierof drugsfor

thetreatmentof Gaucherdiseaseis foizit~its own serviceupontheNHS.

(3) In other words, far from this being a case in which a competing drug

supplier is seeking to gain accessto GenzymeHomecare’s“distribution”

facilities (the closestanalogy),this is a casein which Genzymeis trying to

force those facilities upon unwilling customers,andforeclosecompetition,
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by meansof thedominancethat it enjoysin an upstreammarket.

123. Despitethe repeatedreferencesto the “Bnnrr principles” in Genzyrne’sskeleton,

theonly specific partsof that casethatarereferredto anywherebyGenzymeare in

paragraph27 of the skeleton,and theseare drawnfrom the AdvocateGeneral’s

opinionratherthantheEq judgment.

124. In thosepartsof his opinion(paragraphs56 — 69), theAdvocateGeneraldiscusses

the circumstancesin witich a dominant firm might be required to grant a

competitoraccessto its businessfacilities. His languagehas, however, been

modifiedby Genzyme.So, for example,theAdvocateGeneralstatedatparagraph

57 of his Opinion:

“... In the long term, it is generallypro-competitiveand in the interest of
consumersto allow a companyto retain for its own usefadtith which it has
developedfor the purposeof its business.For ecan’pk jfaarss to a pnithaicn,
porbasingor dishilxaiozfacility var allotS tw easily th~irvaild lv no incrndzefor a
wnpe&orto tdp an~vth~fazilitiaThuswhile competitionwas increasedin the
short termit would be reducedin the long term. Moreover,the incentivefor a
dominant undertaking to invest in ~ffi&ntfaziliths would be reduced if its
competitorswere,uponrequest,able to sharethebenefits.Thus the merefact
that by retaininga facility for its own use a dominantundertakingretainsan
advantageover a competitorcannotjustify requiring accessto it.” [emphasis
added]

In Genzyme’sskeleton,atparagraph27(~,this is translatedasfollows:

“In the long-termit is generallypro-competitiveto allow a companyto retainfor
its own useinzuetswhich it hasdevelopedfor the useof its own business. The
incentivefor competitorsto developwnpethigpnxhictswill be reducedif accessto
a productwere allowed too easily. Similarly the incentive for competitorsto
developcmnpeth’igpivdthswill be reducedif accessto apnziuawere allowedtoo
easily. Similarly the incentive for a dominant undertaking to invest in such
pnziucts would be reducedif its competitorswere able to share the benefits.”
[emphasisadded].

Accordingly, Genzymeseeksto suggestthat the abusivepracticesin this case

relate to a simple refusalto supplyvaluableproperty(presumablyC.erezyme)to

anotherparty. In fact, theyconcernanti-competitivepnicirig prazrias designedto

extendGenzyme’smarketpowerinto a separatebut relateddo~wnstreamactivity

(HomecareServices),and therebyto reinforce its virtual monopolyposition in
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theupstreammarket.48

125. At paragraph26 of its skeleton,Genzymealso seemsto place relianceupon the

Eq judgmentin l7dwv Verig49, apparentlyfor the propositionthat there are only

very restrictedareasin which abusecan occur in thefield of intellectual property

rights. Thatcaseconcernedthe infringementof a registereddesignfor bodyparts

of acar, and the issuewas whetherthe proprietorof the designright should have

to licencethird partiesfor the supplyof productsincorporatingthedesign. It is

difficult to seehowthis bearson theabusivepricing practicesthatarethe subject-

matterof thepresentcase.

Objectiwjustification: the remaining legalcase

126. Genzyrne’s legal arguments on “objective justification” appearto have largely

collapsed. In particular,GenzymenowsEen-sto haveclarified that its only point is

that where a party hasplacedmaterial before the OFT in supportof a claim of

“objective justification”, then the OFT will needto be satisfiedthat the claim is

unfoundedbeforereachingan infringementdecision:seeparagraphs97 and98 of

Genzyrne’sskeleton.

127. Onthat footing, thereis very little to argueabouton thefacts of the presentcase,

since,at paragraphs355 to 363 of the Decision,the OFT addressedsystematically

the only points on objectivejustification that hadbeenraisedby Genzymein its

writtenandoral representations,andexplainedwhytheyhadno merit.

128. Nor doesit much matterwhetherGenzymeformally acceptsthat its legalposition

involves the assumptionby it of an evidentialburden (see paragraph97 of its

skeleton),providedthat thesubstanceof its argumentis reasonablyclear.

48 See,in particular,paragraphs150 — 160 of the Defence. Furthermore,evenif this casewereconcerned

tth a refusalby Geuzymeto suppiyC~rez)meto independent1-lomecareServicesproviderssuchas tWl~
Bnnrr would not assist them: see, in particular, paragraph61 of the AdvocateGeneral’s Opinion (to
s~1iichGenz3qnehasnot referre4stating:“It is on tk CtJJ�1’knit &aTthuq~is4jaazs~ntyinson~U156 entvl
dfrtindion orsu~n!a1Sawn(fantinn tothedmimntg’wrsteins in h~xhthesheaanl theloq trim Thu ‘ant
heso ‘alley aarsstoafadlity is a pa~n&ionfor an1xthionon a ketjfr&wh orsertiasfor uhkh tine is a
liniS &~w~fin tIn~szbi1izf.In this case,accessto Cèrezymeobviouslyis a necessarypreconditionfor
competitionon arelatedmarket,namelythesupplyof HomecareServices.
~ Qise238/87,VcJw‘a Vei~ll988]EGR 6211.
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129. Nevertheless,someresidualargumentsarestill to be foundin Genzyme’sskeleton

in paragraphs92 — 98, and, since it is still not altogetherplain what Genzymeis

nowarguing,theseareaddressedfor goodorder.

130. First, as to the incidenceof theburdenof proofwhere objectivejustificationis in

issue,the OFT pointed out in paragraph224(3) of theDefencethat thereis clear

jurispmdenceof theEuropeanEburtson thematter,which establishesthatit is the

taskof the dominantundertaking,whosebehaviouris apparentlyabusive,to show

thatthereis someobjectivejustification for its behaviour.

131. In response,at paragraph98 of its skeleton,Genzymedoesnot engagewith any

one of the authoritiescited by the OFT. It resortsinsteadto the generalisation

that: “No qdrczse&zwivfcnalwhytheOFT[Defenx224]stosorirfem thu 1k

harM q~pt4thai dvmxMikbigtopmw djaziwjuszificathzFr passa~cthrl l~ydv

OFToily cbmt~tnzwtIe th~nva~b&igt1lv ethbn’, not it’zei-si~igdvha-cMqtpitxf.

132. However,this is a poorresponsein termsof legal reasoning.Foronething, in the

AemporisckPathcase,theC.burtwasexplicitly addressinga contentionthat theEC

(Ibrnmissionhad reversedthe burdenof proof, so thattherecanbe no doubt on

the point (seeparagraphs200 — 203 of the judgment). Moreover,a readingof each

of the extractsfrom Irish Sugar,Taonier, andAenportsth Path quotedin paragraph

224(3) of the Defenceshows that the Court took the view that it was for the

dominantundertakingto justify its apparentlyabusivebehaviour.

133. Secondly,it appearsthat GenzymemaybeassertingthatBnmrprovidesauthority

for the strong proposition that, in order for behaviourto be characterisedas

abusive,it is necessaryto showthat it is “irrational” from the perspectiveof a

respectableand fair-mindedbusinessman,in addithn to being illegitimate business

conductthat is prima facie abusive: see paragraphs92 and 94 of Genzyme’s

skeleton. Although Genzymeis not specific in its skeleton(merely refen-ing to

“the mostrecentguidanceto thecorrectapproachgiven by theCourt of Justicein

Bnnrr”), it appearsto be referring to paragraph41 of that judgment for the

propositionconcerned.

134. Yet, in that paragraph,the Court merelysaidthat in orderto establishan abusein

the circumstancesof that particular case,on the basisof certaincase-law
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relating to the exerciseof an intellectual propertyright (the Magill judgment), it

would still be necessaryto showin particularboth that the refusalto grantaccess

to facilities was likely to eliminate all competition on the part of the person

requestingthe service,and that suchrefusalwas “incapable of being objectively

justified”. This certainlydoes not purport to lay down some important new

generalrule that it is necessaryto show that apparentlyabusive conductis also

“irrational” whenjudgedby the lights of fair-mindedandrespectablebusinessmen.

135. Thirdly and finally, Genzymepersistsin the strangeargumentthat, whateverthe

positionin EClaw, this Tribunal is boundto follow two interlocutorydecisionsof

Laddiej. in theHigh Court as a matterof thedoctrineof precedent.Evenleaving

aside the status of these decisions as interlocutory judgments (when no final

decisionon the issuesof law involved wasreachecO,Genzymehaspuzzlinglyfailed

to engagewith the particularpoints madein the Defence: (a) that the Tribunal

plainlyhasa co-ordinatejurisdiction to theHigh Court, in particularin the light of

thefact thatappealson pointsof law from theTribunal lie directlyto theCourt of

Appeal; and (b) that in any event the Tribunal is required by s.60 of the

Competition Act 1998 to secure that there is no inconsistencywith the clear

jurisprudenceof theCommunityCourts.

THE DIRECTION

136. The only point madeby Genzymein relationto the OFTs Direction that falls to

be addressedhem is theclaim at paragraph126 of its skeleton. Genzymeargues

that theDirectionwould be unworkablebecausethereis “no mechanismwhereby

any reduction in price couldbe usedto fundthe provision of homecareby third

parties”. According to Genzyme,the Direction “contains no mechanismfor

requiringtheDoH to fundPC]Ts to procurehomecareservicesfrom independent

providers.”

137. This is misconceived.TheOFT(or the Tribuna~do not needto give directionsto

the Departmentof Health to fund PCTs to procurehomecareservices,and the

Direction is certainlynot flawed on that account. PCTs are readily capableof

contractingto procuresuchservices,astheyalready-doin othertreatmentareas:cf.

Farrell w/s, paragraphs7 — 19 and 54 — 56. The fact that suchcontractingdoes
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not currentlytake placein relation to homecarefor Gaucherpatientsis a resultof

theabusivepricing practiceswhichthe OFTseeksto bring to an end.

THE PENALTY

138. Thereareno additionalpointsin relationto Genzyme’ssubmissionson thepenalty

that requireto be addressed.The points in relation to NSCAG and the alleged

lackof economicsignificanceof thecasehavebeenaddressedabove.
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